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MASSACHUSETTS TRAINING SCHOOLS
„ Trustees of the Massachusetts Training Schools have the management, government, and care” of the Lyman School for Boy*, the industrial School for Soys and the Industrial School for Girls. All commitments to the schools are made during minority* Upon completion of a course of training at the schools, supervision on paroie is exercised by either the Boys or iris Division whose 
Oifices are at 41 Mt. Vernon St., Boston. An Honorable Discharge may be ranted by the Board of Trustees to any boy or girl whose meritorious conduct is worthy and deserving of it.
LYMAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
established 1846 Weathorough,Mas*An open institution, organized on th:. cottage system for t o n  under fifteen years of age at the time of commitment. Easpbaais ¡s placed on a continuation of academic training supplemented by the acquisition of tool skills.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL ~QR BOYS i
stablished 1908 Shirley,Mass. ”An open institution organized on the cottage system for bovg irom fifteen to eighteen years of are at the time of commitment. Academic and industrial training is riven, the emphasis being placed on the practical teaching of trades and the acquisition of sound work habits.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
5 shed ^ 1854 Lancaster »Mass.„An open institution organized on the cottage system, for girls er seventeen years of age at the time of commitment. Academic and industrial training is given, the emphasis being olaced on training in the domestic art*.
BOYS DIVISION
41 Mt. Vernon Street Boston, M»s».upon parole from either the Lyman School for Boye or the inaiiSi,ri&1 School for 'oys, all hoys are under the supervision or the Boys Division. The Commonwealth is divided into districts each supervised by a Visitor. Central control of the districts is exercised by the Supervisor, Boys Division, 41 l,t .  Vernon St., Boston, Mass. *
GIRLS DIVISION
41 Mt. Vernon Street Boston, ’'ass.. their course of training has been completed at the Indust­rial vc. oo.l Tor_irls, all girls are supervised by the Girls
o^tSiSini ®U f f  ° t  Social V-.orkera provide for the continuance 
o i training begun at the school besiaes giving counseling and mature judgment to current problems. g
RULES AUD REGULATIONS
i.he owers and Duties o f the Trustees o f the assachusetts 
Training Schools are defined by statutes appearing in Chapter 13, 
sections 11 to 16 inclusive, and in Chapter 120 of the General laws 
ercentenary 3i t i on, in th eir by-laws approved by the Governor 
and Council and in special >rders and instructions by votes o f the 
Trustees.
ANNUAL REPORT 
Changes in the Board
r . George E. ardner was appointed a Trustee by Governor 
Robert F. Bradford on July 24,1047 to succeed the Honorable John 
F. Terkins.
Dr. George E. ardner resinned on A pril 1,1948.
Dr. 1. Richard Ohler was reappointed a Trustee by Governor 
Robert F. rad ford in July 1947.
rs. Lois Rantoul was appointed a Trustee by Governor iobert 
F. Bradford on January 21,1948 to succeed Miss Dorothy Book who 
resigned.
Meetings o f the Board
+ ^ ie rear hoard held 11 regular meetings in addition 
to the 34 meetings of the various committees. The parole committees 
oi the three schools considered 1096 cases involving the parole o f 
boys and g ir ls .  The commitment o f a l l  boys and g ir ls  is  to the 
supervision of the Trustees until they are 21 years o f are, or are 
d*sch&rged.
V is its  of Trustees to the 'chools
¿»ere have been 100 separate v is its  made to the three schools 
by members o f the Board of Trustees during the past year. In addition 
to these v is its  by the Trustees the D irector and Executive Secretary 
o: the Board has v is ited  the schools 70 times and the Assistant to ” 
tiie Executive secretary has v is ited  the schools 29 times Curing 
the year.
Commit ents
1 - Cossnitmesis to the three schools each -/ear fo r  the past 
three years ending June 30,1948
See Table 3.
' able 2 .- Daily average number of inmates in each school for the 
trree  years ending June 30,1948;the normal capacity o f each
school, and the number of t e a t e s  in the school June 30,1948.
(p
Humber*
Daily Average Normal in School
Number o f Inmates Capacity June 30,1948
1946 1847 1948
Lyman chool fo r 'ovs 339 312 261 393 274
Industrial chool
fo r Boys 253 207 159 31S 132
Industrial chool
fo r G irls 269 198 123 252 86
j&ble Commitments to the three schools each year fo r  the ten 
¿'ears ending June 30,1948
Lyman chool
1839 ...............
fo r  Boys
1940 ............... ...............  226
1941 ...............
1942 ................................  , 310
1943 even monthsf period 191
1944 fear ending June 30 331
1846 ...............
1947 ...............
1948 ...............
2
lad. School In '. "chool Total
fo r Bo■s fo r  i r is
294 127 640
287 114 627
262 152 609
344 188 843
203 107 501
348 189 868
333 146 768
345 141 781
259 142 622
181 61 388
23611 I W 6648TOTAL NUMBER IN CARE OF BOARD
Table 4 .— Dumber o f children in care o f Trustees o f Tassachusett* 
Training chool on June 30,1948.
Lyman School fo r  Boys ........
Industrial chool fo r  Boys 
Industrial 'chool fo r  ' i r i s
In the 
Schools On "aro le Total
274 657 831
132 370 502
85 479 : 64
4SI i m "T9S7
PAROLS OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys and g ir ls  may be paroled from the t r in ln g  schools at the 
d iscretion  o f the Board of Trustees, Application fo r  parole may be 
e, e ither in person or by le t t e r ,  to the D irector o f the D ivision 
o Juvenile Training, iaefc application is iven carefu l consideration 
ana such action is taken as seems fo r the best in terests o f the 
particu lar boy or g i r l .
AVERAGE LEfc’fTP OF STAY
, „ , l he length o f stay at each of the training schools fo r
1,;4T and 1 -'48 is shown by the fo llow ing figu res :
1947 1948
Lyman School fo r Boys ............................ 8.04 months S.14 .months
Industria l School fo r Boys ......................9.8 months 10.4 months
Industrial School fo r  " 'ir is  .............. .,15.1 months 12. months
Table 38 shows that a number o f g ir ls  have remained in the Ind­
u s tr ia l School for G irls a considerably longer time than the 
average given . The length of stay for the longer periods usually 
is  due to the need fo r  prolonged care and treatment because o f 
physical or mental condition.
HONORABLE DISCHARGES
During the year the Trustees granted 271 honorable discharges 
to boys and g ir ls  who were under the supervision of the Boys and 
G irls D ivisions.
The number o f boys who, in the opinion o f the Trustees had 
established the,-aselves In the community and were getting  along 
so w ell that they no longer needed the fr ien d ly  supervision o f 
the v is it in g  branch, and therefore were ranted honorable 
discharges totaled 224. The number o f g ir ls  who, in the opinion 
of the trustees, had shown that they no Ion er needed suoh sup­
ervis ion  and therefore were granted honorable discharges, totaled  
47.
V:
LY&'AN' SCHOOL FOB ?QXS A? - TSTBORQUOIi
Charles A. DuSots, Superintendent
A review of the work of th© Lyman «chool for Boys during the 
year 1914-8 revealed little change in th© general functioning of 
the School from that of recent years, fleneral objectives, types 
of boys to be trained and facilities of all kinds used in the 
training process showed no significant change.
Hie most striking feature of the year was th© marked decrease 
in the number of boys sent to the School by commitment or by re­
turn for further training. One hundred forty-six boys were com­
mitted during the year, which is on© hundred eighty-five or 56f 
less than the number co aitted in the year 19l4l» the largest in 
the last ten ye&r period? and seventy-five or 3 W  less than the 
number committed In th© year 1914-7. Th® figures showing the num­
ber of boys returned for any cause likewise are much smaller for 
the year 1914-8 than for th© year 1914-5 which showed the largest 
number in the last tea year period and also a marked decrease in 
the number for th© preceding year 19^7* This year one hundred 
ninety-eight boys were returned in comparison to three hundred 
forty-nine in 19li5 and three hundred seventeen in 19k7• Conse­
quently, our average student population dropped to ¿61.0?, which was a decrease of 51*M5 over that of the preceding year and 6$.6? 
less than the average for the past ten years.The small student population, plus a nearly complete quota 
of personnel made it possible to operate smaller cottage groups 
and for the professionally trained members of th© staff to devote 
more time and attention to the needs of each boy. Bemoval of 
pressure to provide for incoming boys made it possible to increase 
the length of the training period for those who would profit by it.
The decrease in enrollment in the Training ¿chools is not 
peculiar to Massachusetts. Comparable decreases are bein? ex­
perienced throughout the United States, judging from information 
obtained at the National Conference of Training School Superin­
tendents.The reasons for decreased enrollments in training schools 
i r e  naturally of general interest although not simple to de­
termine. It is probably safe to ascribe as a basic reason the 
general, wide-spread interest In th© whole field of juvenile 
delinquency. This problem has been one of vital concern to the 
entire field of social work for at least a quarter of a century. 
During the last decade the topic has been more widely and more 
intensively studied and discussed than ever before. More courses 
of study In various aspects of delinquency and behavior problems 
have been established in universities, more discussions were held 
on this topic at conferences of professional workers, more arti­
cles have appeared in th© daily press and other popular publica­
tions. The moving picture industry has featured it, and local 
community organizations such as service clubs and parent- teachers associations have Included it among their objectives, 
ide-spread public Interest of such a degree necessarily cul­
minated in various forms of action such as critical surveys, 
improved clinical studies and court procedure, coordination 
and extension of community services to youth and new legislation. 
The outcome of all of these activities has been a better under-
standing of the problem itse lf and a greater desire to do some­
thing about it in ©very community through coordinated special­
ised efforts# -s comunity efforts to aid the miladjuatod child 
expanded and improved, traii-iin;;: school cos^ Atmoab© hoeam less 
and loss neeeesary*
Hi© trend away froa training school corriitments except 
aa a last resort is undeniable sound and should bo fostered In 
every possible way* It mm% not bo forgotten, however, that 
postponed corjoltoente intensify behavior problem and consequent­
ly reduce the likelihood of successful readjustment© being mails 
through training school programs as now organised and operating«
It thus become© more and more apparent that i f  training schools 
are to bo expected to cop© satisfactorily with such problems 
they w ill have to b® reorganised to provide a better type of 
training through the addition of professionally trained staff 
norabors, plus new or reallocated personnel and more aeeh -’«leal 
equipment to perform minteoanee chores*
’flie lack of foster homo facilities presented a d iffi­
cult problem* Many boys had to bo kept in the -School during 
the. year for the ©ole reason that there were no boms open to 
them in the community, 'we realise that the housing shortage lias 
brought hardship and unwholesome living conditions to many fami­
lies throughout tlie nation generally and have endeavored to help 
our dependent delinquent boys to understand the situation, host of 
the boys accepted the situation well and have been patient and coop­
erative, but as light be expected, some became ombittorod and 
restive. In this connection, we planned trips to nearby commu­
nities for this p rtieular group to break the monotony of insti­
tutional l i fe .  The training school is not the proper place to 
house boys merely because there are no homes open to thorn in our 
com lunitios* The foster hone problem should be faced squarely 
and no effort spared to achieve soma typo of satisfactory sol­
ution as soon as possible, Proper foster home placement facil­
ities would substantially reduce the number of boy© being kept 
at Lyman School*
Accompanying report© of the School Physician end Psychelegist 
attest the interest taken in the health of the boys physically and 
¡'wntoily* It is rather atrlkin * t.* note that of 193 haasermn 
tost© mde at the School there v-ero but two found to be positive.
Hhe fact that it was »  - * •- to transport ?6 boys to the- HUNK*
chuaetts Genaral Hospital and 11 to th© ffcs&aekusetts Bye and Ear 
£nfir< ary for v rtous troafcwcsnts indicates the lack of attention 
to physical disorder© of boys prior to connitmont. The Dentist 
report shows an excessive amount of dental work done considering 
the School1s populatlo ., hi© is a further indication of physical 
msgloef prior to comitmont nd also emphasises our definite need 
of fu ll t i is dental services*
¿ho work accomplished by our "syeholegist io most eoractendnble 
in both quantity and quality. It is significant that it was 
necessary to s nd 35 boy© to th© Metropolitan n^d . estboro State 
hospitals for observation nd study in order to obtain adequate 
saeattl diagnoses. Twenty-one nf the boys cent or observation 
vo diagnosed 43 psychopaths and roturhod to Lynaa for training*
Jo comment of islae could strongly enough the ..futility as
well us tho danger of pspaitblng such boys to remain at ¿yiasa 
chool for the prolonged custodial ears so frequently r icoraond* 
od for this type of boh. vior problem* We are definitely not 
equipped in personnel or physical set-up to provide tho apodal— 
ited cere essonti 1 to proper h ndlin..: of psychopaths# This is 
the type which taay develop into mar most dangerous criminals nd 
certainly should be given aore intelligent tree taunt than drotx* 
ping them Into a training school for a ll typo© of delinquent 
children* Chapter iz$k of the Acts of 1947 afforded no relief to 
us in this indefensible situation. Until sene • acuities are 
: ado available in Massachusetts for treating youths known to 
hosseoo psychopatic porsonOitlss litt le  -regrets w ill be made in 
preventing heinous nd violent crie.ee. FoeuXor.dn-:m? children 
constituted the usual percents ;a of oar population* ehrou h the 
efforts ninly of our psychologist, ms succeeded in havin' six 
ooyB committed to schools for tho feebleminded. Uthough a 
number of others wero . tagnoasd as eomnittablo, they were re­
fused because of lac' of . ccowexodationa.
The touching program was carried through satisfactorily in 
special, elementary and secondary clashes through the 10th 
grade level* Individual assistance ;*nu remedial raiding were en- 
phasic;ad strongly* The audio-visual aid program use saetremely 
valuable, The film -xch-nge flub. comprising five neighboring 
towns and Lyman School, ms described in ffbducatiosi&l b«r@enw, 
a sat ion el Visual \lds lUgssine* The plan ms outlined also in 
blie "l-jaaaachiisetts Teacher”, Assembly pro.ran© wore interesting; 
ud well prepared* especially these hold in observance of hell--ays, well 
with 
with
An exhibition of school work was held in May. which ops 
attended by parents md quests, .‘-areata wore* impressed 
the work of their boys aid enjoyed meeting and talking 
their teachers.
i complete program of rear Mbtonal activities v s ear- 
on in the gymnasium, adapting pool, library, auditorium and 
,¡rounds* Holler skates purchased through funds taako avail- 
from tho Income of the lysnan Trust Fuad, provided an added
>ya cm joyed thoroughly, A sum of 
used to purchase new machinery for 
Most boys would agree that eating
riad 
play 
able
fora of recreation which the t> 
money from tho same source was 
;..£ikinp and storing ice cream* 
icethanermm belongs . roperly under the heading of roermbiea rather hat of diet and health*
The physical plant at Lyman »chool is obsolete, .uated, Inadequate In many respects and uneconomic 1
The
pas
proposal to dispone of tho property in Berlin 
sod over
viach your
in 
that
as lastpro
anti—
to operate, 
% once sgi
session of tho Legislature without action* 
©rty is held results in further deterio­
ration and consequent loo» to the denmoimtealth« The heavy snow 
of the past winter caused the collapse of the roof of the Scout 
oasp and necessitated tearing down what ronainef of tho light 
structure* It le doubtful whether or not the large barn on this 
property w ill at¿nd another winter without collapsing* In view 
of the fact that the min plant at the Lyraa School has nor® land
aad buildings than are necessary for its pur -ose, there is no 83
cuao for delaying dleposlog of the Berlin property# Ho major ir** 
provomants way© mad© in any of the buildings comprising the mala 
pi at of the School# .'«ost of the buildings wors rsatnbslned in 
.■’airly good operating condition*
usual farm projects wore carried through satisfactorily* 
Weather conditions w&?& ganermlly favorable during the year 
with the result that an Edecguate amount of hay and ensilage urn 
harvested t > maintain livestock without {KtrQMsisg additional 
hay and roughage as is usually accessary.
Improvement in the condition of the dairy herd made it  
possible to reduce substantially the number of heifers being car­
ried for replacements* Approval was secured from the Commission on 
,diainistrution and finance’ to sell surplus cattle and to dispose of 
a ll horses* It Is believed that farming operations can be carried 
on more efficiently through the use of tractors for motive power 
rather than horses* The car - and handling of farm horses m longer 
afford any considerable training values for boys, Adequate supplies 
of milk, pork, pork product®, potatoes tad garden vegetables were 
produced, durolu® veg-'tahlos worn conn ad for 1 tfcor const* -ptioi * 
fhe poultry pi nt . -roduct.'d substantial quantities of chicken, fowl 
and fresh c :ga* The »«twig* in fam land in the Lyman School 
property far oxoeede the amount which &m be Justified from the 
standpoint of training value* ?h© effort aeesosaty to keep such 
an extensive farm in good condition presents -a very difficult ad- 
dnlstratlvo problem, It 1® my conviction that some plan should bo 
devised to dispose of part of the land now include-. In the main 
hymn School pro , erty*
Another outstanding charset©'1'istie of the year was the 
increase in operating costs* The net per capita cost in 1943 
rose to an all-time high ft rure of .¿1720 per year, an increase of 
•1345*49 over that »of the previous year, Because of the fact that 
par capita costs emphasise too strongly the element of population 
to ;iv© a fa ir view of actual increases in operating costs, the 
following f lo ra s  md relevant statements are presented* Total 
maintenance expanse shoved an incre-so of Ti5,594*46, or a. -  
proximo.tair 6;T, last year over that of the p^ceding year* Of this 
increase, 413*031*3© or alightly a-oro than 70f was due to in- 
cr as© la cost of personal services, fhls increased cost w;® 
necessitated by la : lalauion providing for tbs establish; »ont of a 
forty-hour woek instead of the previous forty-sight hoar weffc and 
longevity increase©. Host and plant operating costa increased 
>10, lid .12 or about 40g of the total increase in operating ex­
pense* The fact that ibsse two percentages total 110 is due to 
the fact that there was approidmtaiy 10$ of the total mainten nee
laertsss saved in food due to decrease in eo; ulatlon. ft 
should be not©- here that comparable increased operating costa 
fear© ©xnsrisnesd by a ll stab© training schools which carried on 
pro rains similar fca -irs.
KB-OUT W THf PJTCHOLOaiST 
Bessie J »solan, Psychologist
Thé terodiato problem of the Mental Hygiene Clinic at the 
hynan School Bas boon eoneerned, s in other years, with those 
cases in need of special treatment and a vary necoonary rehabil­
itation* This year, through funds nado available to the State '••©- 
partmont of rental Health %  th© Federal rental Health Bet, wo 
secured, the part-tiu© services of a psychiatrist* His services have 
been particularly valuable In oonfiming diagnose©, and in making 
pro. jnosticatIons o n  those casco idiero future .djustnont was doubt­
ful* with the psychiatrist as consultant, the psychologist aide 
roco- ooaations .‘or certain boys to bo sont to a state hospital for a 
period of observation and study* This group Included sox offenders, 
those with psychopathic tendencies and those with actual nsrehoti© 
symptoms •
Of the thirty»five boys sent for observation ami study within 
the current year, ay In the largost group ’..-as that of the psycho» 
pathic personalities• In view of the legislation of a year ago 
which ante lawful the actual acHaraitnent to state hospitals of 
those• psychopaths adjudged to no a potential danger to an one» 
calamity, wo uubwitbad to th© office of the District Attorney, as 
a tost ease, one such subject* Although this particular youth had 
bn on returned to th© hymn School as a sax offender on three oc­
casions and though the stafco hospital recorvndtiued prolonged 
custodial car “or his because of his potentially dangerous be­
haviour, his casa wn© refused coneideration, hater, m  submitted 
a second casa with the oars© r ¡suits. It would appear thon, that the 
handling o f  f  a  potentially dan '©reus psychopath i s  © t i l l  one ox our 
major robloaa in that his notoriously poor prognosis does not 
justify Institutional relea®«*
Tha thirty-five boys sont for observation and study wore 
given the following diagnosesj . Ithout -syehosis, Fsychopathle 
•rsonollty HI, Primary behaviour Disorder In Childhood»» onduct 
•laturoanc© 4| ithout oycliosi.'—dentally Ueiicienb 6, and 1th 
'oychosis—Koapilarly committed 4 *
Another group deserving of .further consideration and con­
siderably better handling is that o the feobloninaed# i goodly 
number of nontally defective children continu© to ba cosrdtted to 
our care* Uo are finding it  incr-.* singly difficult to transfer 
them to institutions In view of the long-existent conditions of 
over-crowding in those Institutions where their bast interests w ill 
bo served* During the >ast year, applications for corsmitmont t.ero 
filed for twenty-two boys* Of these, only six wore comitted| eight 
wore placed on the waiting lis t  ad eight were refused.
Tlio psychologist secured -.n initial history on ¡1.1 boys oa th© 
day of thoir admission and hold an individual interview approxi­
mately a month later, through these Interviews, supplemented by 
histories from, social a ;©neioa, hospitals, clinics, home invest­
igations am; school records, a case' history was compiled and or©» 
seated at a weekly classification conference*
The law requiring th© courts to have mental and physical ex­
aminations given to delim.'uents a- pouring bofor® them has made 
available to us Information -Î orbicular v lue since it is pro- 
seated t a time when it  is of most use, that Is, on tho say of the 
boy’s admission* Theso mental examinations have'been supplenontcsd by
13
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idditionnl paycholo l e a l  emmiaution© at the lytaan school s p e c ifi ­
c a lly  fo r  purposes o f corre lation *
Tliis Tear, wo again continued our recent ly -o s t^ b li  shed policy  
s f  furnishing records at the tiraa o f the boy*» re lease o f  h is  
m aica i h istory  a tv;, f i s  academic and vocational performance# 
those sumnarloa ware sent to a l l  schools within tho compass o f the 
Boston and Sp rin g fie ld  school departí louts#
Suaaarlss o f  casas under consideration fo r  tran sfe r to other 
in stitu tions or fo r  observation and study ia  a state  hosp ita l ware 
presented to she Trustees fo r th e ir  authorisation  and approval* 
abstracts w-jffl reloaeod to other in stitu tions on temporary trees— 
fo rs and on parolees* Copies of a l l  medical records secured from 
hospitals and c lin ic s  wore sent -to our infirm ary fo r  tho usa o f  our 
school physician* A c lo se r working ro lationsh io  was established  
between the s t a f f  o f the Children 's Unit o f  tho r-etrepolitan  
‘tate  Hospital and our ov«i in stitu tio n . By r m i n b a l n t n g  such contact, 
tho psychiatric s t a f f  there was considerably more appreciative o f  
our problem, and we Of th e irs*
flic psychologist accompanied bays to the Qtib-Patlont Department 
of the alter a, fernalti Btate ."School whore oychiatrlc, psychometric 
and medical examinations were given to caces under consideration for 
coaaitmont# In cases whore boys wore accepted for cooiitnefit to any 
of tho three schools for the feebleminded, the; psychologist nade the 
nocoosary ■■'rebate Court arranges mts and accompanied the bm to 
the institution to which he was ccoraltted, for the purposes* of sub-, 
fitting an in itial history*
Two Independent studios were met© during the year fo r  the 
purpose o f s t a t is t ic a l  analysis*
 ^ the f i r s t  was the study nodo in  December, 1947 o f the number 
oí boys committee to the Lyman bchool over a period o f 0110 year who 
md been coo&ittod from fo ste r  houses. The resu lts  show that 1$ $
.
The second was a study o f the number o f feebleminded In the 
current population o f 331 as o f «January 30, 194; , showing 11 feeb le ­
minded or 13:i.
Although this percentage is  s lig h t ly  lower than other recent 
studios here have revealed , i t  indicator Again tho necesite? o f our 
making a # w  adequate fo r  our feebleminded population*
Boy©, cano to tho psychologist at th e ir  own request or through 
re fe rra l by s t a f f  members, Their problems wore wide in  scope ami 
ranged from simple fea rs  and anxieties to -'»re-psychotic symptoms# 
u i  every ease, these interviews wore leapt on f i l e  fo r  recourse in  the 
process^of psychotherapy«
_;X17 boys w .re tested fey the psychologist at the Lyman School* 
ilie fo llow ing examinations wore id B itU to ro d t
Stanford-Binet 
» m  Stanford, Form M ,
O tis-In toreod iat0 f For® -\* f ocheler-J-^ lievuc Scale 
School Achievement Test 
Kent :.vgy
Rorschach Ink Blot
X* ■ *,ö raa.'ßd fron 51 to 140« The median I* * was :;}2* liâtes war© --rouped as fo.ilov.rsi Superior 2* v, High Aversge 2, ^1, Xvorar.e 25$» i*ow ivera-j« 23*1; •* Bord :rllno 2 %?1* feeblaralnéod 17*6$* Ilesults ara quit© consistent with th© flndings of l ast year sad indicate thut -Xfioot 50$ of our population falls within" tho foeblo- rilnded and bordorline :proupia:-*s*
v.ith thô authorination of sh© :»uporlntondoafe9 ths ps^cholo^lst 
toofc a course in tho äorsehaeh Ink Blot Test* a projectile 
technique* Thl# course was heM at the Harvard Psyeholonleal 
Clinie at Cambridge ander bh« auspices of the Ma«sachueetts 
ssociation of Qlimieal Psychologiste* Xt was not only a course 
of considérable Interest but of real value for the poyehologie&l 
program höre-, Th© psyehologlst also attsndod the i'Massachusetts 
oocial Service aectlngst th« Boston Psychopathie Hospital Forum 
.nf the ¥mbtn%& ot the ftmsrlcsa Association of Keatal Defieieney*
LYMAN SCHOOL FOB BOYS 
WaIter F, Mahoney, M.D,
The following report of the Physician for the year ending June 30, 1948, 
s respectfully submitted.
Th® following is a summary o f the work done at the Infirmary during the
■ear?
Humber of visits by physician, 587Number of cases treated et infirmary, out-patients, IS,678 
Number of eases admitted to infirmary, ward patients, 557 
Number of different patients treated, out-petlsats, 1,789 
Number of different patients treated, ward patients, 552 
Are rage number of patients in infirmary daily, 5 
Average number of out-patients in infirmary daily, 38 Largest number treated in on© day, out-patients, 58 
Largest number treated in one day, ward patients, 16 
Smallest number treated in one day, ward patients, 0 
Number of new Inmates examined by physician, 15©
Number of inmate© examined by physician on leaving the school, SOS 
Number of inmates returned examined by physician, 199 
Number of inmates taken for treatment to other hospitals:
Massachusetts General Hospital, 76 
Massachusetts lye and Far Infirmary, 11 
7-ray, Westboro State Hospital, 19 
T. B. Clinic, Vorcester, 5 
Worcester City Hospital, 3 
Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary, lj.Number of inmates given diptheria immunization, 135
Number o f operations performed for removal of tonsils and adenoids, 10 
Number of inmate© whose vision was tested, 35 
Number of inmates given glasses, 18 
j Number of ihmates given tetanus immunization, 54 
Number of inmates whose eyes were treated, 67 
Number of Inmates whose ears were treated, 85 
Number of inmates whose nose end throat were treated, 135 
Number of inmates treated for furunculosis, 160 
Number of inmate® treated for poison ivy, £0 
Number of inmates treated for scabies, 8 
Number of inmates treated for scarlet fever, 1
During the year we did 198 Vasserman tests. Two were positive, one having 
ebes. Both ware treated at Massachusetts General Hospital. W© had three 
beumstie fever eases, three pneumonia esses, eleven fractures; four T • B. 
■Mys at Belmont Hospital {both negative); one heart and kidney check-up in 
Drcester City Hospital; 4 Electroencephalograms; four bone cases et 
orcester City Hospital; one ease of scarlet fever; and one chronic asthma 
bs® treated et Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary.
Report of Dental Work performed by Harold B. Cushing, D.M.D.
The following is a report of the year*© work, giving the kind and number 
f operations: Amalgam fillings 024
Copper oemeftt 461
Porcelain fillings 325
Extractions 556
Treatments 191
Prophylaxis 319
STATISTIC* COÍIC5FJSI5IO SOYS Lyssa. School for Boye
Tf»ble 5 - Humber received at sad leftvlug Lyme» School for Boy# during yearending June 20, 1948
Boy» la Ly&em School June SO, 194?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  009
Committed during the year ................ .. 129
Recommitted during th* year ...................... ..
Treacfer» from Shirley. .......................... .. 5Returned b- order of Superinten-ieat of Boys flatting Breach . . .  64
Returned »pea reeemaeadetioa or reeuest of court. .............. 10?
Returned for reloeetloa 1» foster home o r . . . . . .  1?
Returned for medical e re or treatment* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Returned fro® ebceace 1th ut leave . . . . . . . . . .  ........ 86
Returned fro® hospitals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  If.
Returned from leave of eheeace. ...................................  1?
Re termed froo court................ 10
Returned ftm  hestboro State Ho»pitel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Returned from Metropolitan St* te floepltal ......................  fS
Returned fro?, 7 emit »bury State Hospital sad lafirrery. . . . . . .  ®
Paroled to pereat» end relative#* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Paroled to others them relative«.
Boarded la foster homes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ftheemi nlthaut leava. ..........................................*ra*sferred t# I a duet riel School far lyi, Shirley. . . . . . . .Traaaferred to Hecaeebiicetts Reformatory, Concord . . . . . . . .
treated leave of ftb»#aee* . . . . . . . .  ............ . . . . .
Hele»sad to court oa haben» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Released to court tad did mot return..............Pcleaned to court cad committed to i:.. F. Feraeid Stete Sah- i. . .
Pei#««*.. d to court tad eost-ltted t® wreut»*-^ -.-vafe Seasol* . . . .
fcleesed to court ¿ad cum... is-ted to Belebert :.>wa Estate School . . .
Releeaed to hospital#Bi«charged s uaf.lt subject . .............. ..Bale*'®*«d to leather© Stete iotwltal * * . * • • • * • * • • * • «
Belemeed to ¿--»troo lite» ■ tete ^capital . * . . . . « * • * • * *  f reacferred to TawFc^ary Stet« Sogplt«! sad Infirmary . . . . . .
T.7Q
SO
40
9S8041?101s
1IS09St
__ JL 341
Sccc&ttlic ta Lyman School for Boy» June 20, 1948 f?4represent# 41? Individual#
Tafel« 6 - C zo Ljj&m Seid 1. for Boy« fr % tfee «««er«! 
eimail«# durla# yea* ©sding June 30, 1048, «ad pr*rl ualy.
- T#*r Kadi«*
Count1## Jtmc SO, 1948 Pr««l mely Totei©
Bernftteble . . • 163 164Berksfeir#« . . . . . . 86G 363Bristol. . . . . . • , 1,93* 1,947Buke«. . . . . . * . . 3» 35. . . . . .  . . 2,721 f ,736Frsaltll» . . . .  * * * 177 179He&pdea. . . . . . . . 1,529 1,536Haag» »fei re. . • • . • * 301 ao?middle#«». . . . . . 3,993 4,0»Seatueket. . . . . . . a* 86Morfolfc. • . . . . . • 9$0 950Plymouth . . . . . , . 551 553Suffolk. . . 4,076 4,9?«lorcester. . . . . . . 2,075 $ .Q M
146 19,897 20,045
Túfele 7 -  S a t iv ity  ©f pareaba oí* boy» ooaraibtafl to Ly&aa Bcttcol fo r  Boya urio£ past tea yeers1959 1940 ,1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948
Fatber» bera ín  United State». . • £7 15 18 m 2? f.z 17 27 13 9Mothers boira Ib ünltH sv te», . » m 37 £5 49 04 se 36 49 35 26Fetfcers f©r*l$a bcra • . . . • * 22, ?6 28 £1 z& 19 28 18 19HotfeerE forelp tora . . . . . . ?,s £0 17 m ES 19 31 27 17 7Both paréate boya i» United atetes 95 68 95 143 97 176 163 174 134 84Botb p«reata f• .raiga teora. . . • • 70 8! 54 87 41 73 f>? 39 3S m• 3 0 1 3 4 4 4 6 1 gWetivity ©f ©a® »ereat aaJcacwE . • 7 11 4 15 8 m 18 17 19 9F«ro»at«g» of f<tj*»lga pereatag». • 48.4 47.1 56.7 38. 4 se.8 30. 7 F7 se. 5 22.8 26.»»re -at of H-rie^n paresia?». * * £4.e 50.5 '-9.8 88.* 63 e .1. ér. 5 71.9 71, 5 69.Percentaje of tsakn-va» ©«*«&*£*• • S P.4 1.5 3.4 4.2 4.r 4.7 5.6 4.7 4.
?--ble 8 - £ * ti iiy f b >*« Cv.:-^ mitt«á t Ljr&An : c;. o l í1 r 8- y* duriag y -si tea y® r».
W ? _ u í : .u í z .-1044. le-3 1946 19.47 1948B-'-ra la Baited FHte®. . . . . . n i 2? Í 194 slo Í30 F ? 65 ‘95 reí ÍÍ¿Far«l*a b o m ........ o 1 X 0 1 4 0 0 0 00»vn wa a tivity . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 ' "> 0 1 0 0 0 0
f fibl* § - #**» - f bof« «bes c :®altf«A te tya«a £*bool tor Boy®! «aiiag jnttt f-aáia#? June 30, 194*«&<$ previa«»!y
Ouriag ffi^r eadlog to
«Tase 30, 1948 1947 Previ ue to 1885 T t*¡l»
Si** 0 5 5
Sevéa. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 25 m
. . . . . . .  ............. 84 115 199
'ití © * . . « « * « « . éi é » . . • 2 302 £21 53«
Tea. . . . . . .  .................... 686 440 ll?9
Hevea . . . . . . . . . . . . , £63 615 - 1691
?w»lve . . . . . . . . . . . . t£66 748 3019
T&lrieea . . . . . . . . . . . 3492 897 4416
F urteea ................................ 5188 778 5397
Tlfteaa. .......................... ... . 733 913 1687
Slxteen. . . . . . . . . . . . 80 523 «07
Srreateea. . . . . . . . . . . 8 179 i m
I i^ t# «a  . . . . . . . . . . . 3 17 20
Oalta «a* . . . . . . . . . . . ..... u ......  44
146 14,126 5,51 @ 19,790
Table 10 -  Domestic condition of *>:ys ec'-nitted to Lyaea Softool fo r  Boyeduring year ending ¿une. ¡50, 1946
Had parents ..........................................  110Sed no porrata.....................  ......... $
H ná father o aly......................... ............... .. , , 6Had «other only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S5
H • 4 stepfather. ..............................  19
Hnd stepmother. . . |p . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  6Hesl parents sepárete#". ........................  36
Had 1st «aperste f ether. ............................................ 61Bed intemperate mother. , ......................................  3
Sfl both perente 1atemperóte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6Had ett ended church ............   U S
Se# aerar attended church . . . . . . . . .  ........  . . . . . .
*ere attending school ........................ ............... .. 14P
lad bees arrested before. . . . , .............. ...............  135
Sad been inmate of other institutions . * • • • • • « • • • • • •  65Had used tobacco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ill
Parents smatmg residence. . . . .  .......... . . . . . . . . .  54
Members of family had been arreetmd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9£
Table 11 - Length .f  stay ia Lpven School for Boy» of a l l  boys paroled during year ending June 30, 1948
Boys Length of Stay 
Teers Months
Boys Length of fiey 
Tears Months
11 5 3 1 31© 6 t 1 4
m ? l 1 5
m 6 0 1 614 9 1 1 715 10 0 1 89 11 1 2 14 IS 1 8 £5 1 1 1 » • 84 1 t 1 S 4
Total number paroled for first ti e during peer, 143. Average length of stay la school, 9.14 aoaths*
T ú f e l e  1 5 ?  - for wJaieh Ixqro >er* eor ltteá to I.ya»a School for Boys áurla** y«*.r «aálaf
J u b s  3 0 ,  1 9 4 ?
Breóla? «ad aafceriag ............... .Bra&ktac, r-at® riar aa4 Isreeny. . . . . . . . .  ?8T¿® yíí^ isy • * » . . . « . . .  » • . . * . « . * * ?S 
át teraaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $
Braa&tagg fe «at@riaiE wlatVát t U.l*??*«?« . 0'Bailaba mtt%. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4$Panalaf iwry. ......  ......  . . . . . . .  , 4¡••lub8diaB^ 8®. * .  » » • « • » * * • » » • » . *  , 13 «iiroprtablq*, o;.|. nato« . . . . . . . .  . 5
a i  b^ttory . . . . . . . . .  1
8ii.j iar&X set .........................  12ii‘’®0#nt ®x&~&ure.......* . . . . .  1L*.wdnes»Zaé^eaati 5ír»ítil^ , . , , , ^ceelTltiir *4*l*n. p r p«rtt *
la **0«t af tli® eb«ar# .«asa«, boya «ara 9&m.\t%9Ú aa &alin<tttaa4*# l!i$ S irlo#;-. bata ««4«a»d«r the Oalia^uaaey Aot. . . . . . . . . . . . • , ,
Tabla 13 - CwfitwUt« "*b;.e, sitowlag ava««* atiabar 5f iasalas, asw o-^ ;.l^ «e«ítp*»fc t«a y # m ,  Lraaa.Sab.-:-?! tor Boy*
Afara^a »trabar 
f  Ior;tttfeS
• H#w 
Cc-f ■ iitm&nt® &tr®l«d
7£
146
asá ralea sed for
Salí?®sed ftfeandae Ints.by paralla*
1958-39 333.57 519 569 1811939-40 340*48 556 413 . 1781940-41 551.03 195 440 1681941--!? 344.53 310 421 5:6*1842-43 »53.09 191 316 1481943-44 338.08 531 mi 3591944-45 521.70 585 855 £861945-46 339. 5t 585 575 »11946-47 31?.58 531 468 264
1947-48 - m  .  Q? JLift. J&tflL
356.74 542 406 £30
♦T-fels aovare « B « v m  auatb parirá ooly
14 - &&»• «os^er«tlve »teti sties, lyse» ©efeasl for Boy®
jhrest**« age o f boys released oa parole fo r  past tea jeer®  Tears Teer«IfS® . . . . . . . . . .  14.?« 1 $ 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .
1940 . . . . . . . . . .  14.40 1®4S  .1941 ............. 14. £5 1*46 . . . . . . . . .
194? . . . . . . . . . .  14.29 1*47 . . . . . . . .
1942 .............. .. . 14*12 1*48 . . . . . . . .
15.89
12.85
12.78
12.7?
12.81
B. &v#T*g5® tijsc spe&t la the i&etituti>a for past tea yt«1»
Hoatba : t Heatl»»1929..................  8.00 1*44 . . . . . . . .
If40 . . . . . . . . . .  7.8® 1*45 . . . . . . . .1941 . . . . . . . . . .  8.75 1*46 . . . . . . . .194?  .......  8.25 1947 . . . . . . . .
1945..................  8.77 1948 . . . . . . . .
7,92
8.51
7 .1 28,15
9.14
C.T#er« 1929 .
1940 .
1941 .1942 . 1945 .
*▼ **?«• at cost ttaeat fo r  past tea year®Tears
15.80 1944.......   13.2815.61 1*45 . . . . . . . . . .  13.32
13.12 1*4«.......   13.24
12.44 1947 ..................  13.21
13.20 1946 • • • • * • • • • •  15.47
D.192®
1940
19411942 
1945
ifuaber ®f bey» returaed to school for m y  eauee fo r  past tea y m rrm
SIB 1944 . . . . . . . . . .  272277 1945..........   349218 1*46............... 224
BBS I®47 . .........   217PS* 1948 . . . . . . . . . .  19©
feelrly per m p i t «  cost o f the la e ttta t io a  fo r  pant tern years
f.Tears Orsss Bet
1939 . • • e 116.7« 16.68
1940 . # « * 16.07 16.©11941 . « © * 17.64 17.56
1942 . a © •» 17.00 16.90
1942 . » • e 16.14 16.04
Tear* Ores# net
1944 . . . #19.45
1945 . . . S'O. 75
1946 . . . 20.781947 . . , 26.43
1948 . . . 53.08
T «ble 15 • literacy o f bays committed to lyssa School
June 30, 1946
Orcé#*
1 s t ........................  0?»<S . . . . . . .  . z
Z r ñ .........   54th . . . . . . .  . 145th . . . . . . .  . «0
6tfc.........   15
U h  ........................ 31
6 th  .............................................16Stfe......... .  . 10
High School . . . . .  4•
for Bays duri a*» ye«r cadiag
Special • • • « « . .  #5
Coatimwtloa* . . . .  6
fetal ilj.6
REPORT OF TREASURER 
Lyman School for Soys
fhe following report of the finances of this institution Is respectfully submitted for tbs fiscal year ending June SO, 1948t-
Cash Accounts
ReceiptsIncome:
Hales .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 7,968.54.telephone C o m i a s i o n . . . . . ...... .........  21.62
~ ~ t  7,991.16
Receipts from Treasury of CooBonwealth 
' untonanoe Appropriati on:
Advance . . . . . ...... ................ . 52,500.00Current year refunds.... . 134.72On account of m l ntenaae©... .......... . 251,135*02
9231,880.04!
Special Bonus Fund:
Advance . . . . . J...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20,000.00On account......      13,353.75
33,353.75
$339,224.95
Payments
To Treasury of Commonwealth:Institution income .. . . . . . . . . . . .   7,991.16Current year refunds .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  184372— S— :| 8#176#3g
aintenance Appropriation:
Return of advance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   32,500.00ayments on account of “.aintenance ......... 259,195.32
’$291,698.32
Special Bobus Fund:
Return of & vartce .............................. 20,000.00layraents on account of special bonus ... ....  18,355.75
* 38,353.75
„ . . $339,224.95'«aintenanceAppropriation, current year ................  $462,443.00¡-xpenses, (as analyzed below).. . . . . . . . . . .   $457,066.35
alance reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth... . $ 5,376.85
Analysis of Expenses
ersonal services..... .... ......... $257,889.09Religions instruction .. . . .....    1,502.50Travel, office expenses .. ..........   3,548,52Fooa ......      44,804.20Clothing..... .................    13,820.75Furnishings and household supplies ........  9,812.11clical and general c&re ......... .........  7,318.07Teat and other plant operation ............... 71,251,88F a n # ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26,256.21■ ara,;e and grounds   . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6,776.83Repairs, ordinary ............. . ...    9,501.45Repairs and renewals ........     4,785.68
"ot&l expanses for maintenance.... .1457,065.35
furine the year the average Rusher of inmates has been 261.07 Total cost of maintenance, f467,066,3$:qual to a weekly per capita cost of 033.668 Receipts from «aies, 67,969.64 qual to a weekly per capita cost of 0,537 All other institution receipts, 121*62 Fquel to a weekly per capita cost of SO.0018 !'et weekly per capita cost of $33.079
?1n&ncial tate*ent Veri fied(Inder requirements of C,7.,S19 ‘61.)Aurust 5, 19493y Joseph A* FrenneyFor the ComptrollerApproved for PublishingRalph ' oiightcraActing Comptroller
VALVATION OF FEOFE O T  
June SO, 1948
Real EstateLand. . . . . . . . . .......... .. . . . . . . . . . .  67,525.57Building» .......... ............... 901,052.30Total Real Estate .... ............. ....7777777:—  $958,617.87
Personal Property
Personal Property....................................  $161,838.32
Total valuation of property .......... ....... .  „3,120,456.19
STATïrfïCAL FOR’-1 FOR STATE TFSTTTUTIOFS
■ yman chool for Roys
lumber in the Institution
’lumber of inmate» present at beginningof fiscal year .......... ... .Runbar received during the year ......Dumber passing out of the institutionduring the y e a r ..... ......... . .’umber at end of fiscal y e a r ... .Daily average attendance(i.e. number of inmates actually present) during year Average number of officers and employees during the year ......................
rales Females Total
309 «»41» 309506 mm 6Q6
541 541274 — 274
261.Ö7 — 261.07
98.92 48.24 142.16
Fxpendiiure* for the Institution
Current Expenses?
1. Salaries .....    $257,899.092. Dubsistence ......      44,60i!863. Clothing.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   13,820.764. Ordinary Repairs ......    9,501.455. ffioe, domestic and outdoor expenses .....  131,250.80
Total for institution .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $457,066.35
xecutiv© head of institution(superintendent): Charles A. DuDois
immmuL scimi* won sors- at mis&m
âob® rt ï *  G rey , 3 u |» r la S ® e d * iït
I boreirlth » ¿ » U  say ¡am m &l report for tto© fiscal 
year endl&g ¿une 30» 1 ^  • Ouï* averege ;:>o»ulation fer thi»
7©ar w&a 20d* Gur eoææitaents ver® but l8l, and &t tfe© clos*©f ttoe ya&r «o had 132 boys in tba school* tbe louest mmb&x> 
la ssaoy yeawu Tais trend towarde dacreasiag oercattmats bas 
continu*â no* fer the p&st tiares yeanu It auger® well for the 
Juvenil* delinqueaegr situation la the Coæsoiweal th, «ad It b** 
aolpod adaiaistratively, becas*®* of ©ur continuad despera te 
personnel situatici. 0a tto© profesetonal aide, it has previde! 
us vitto thè opportunità te db aere individu*! «ork vitto ohildrea*
Tm  value of tfci# la attestai by botter adjasteseots of ctolldrea 
botto vittoin tho institution m â  upon their rele&se lato their 
respective coîsku; sities•
Tais losr population and it* ©ad roaults are pleesant 
te conteníate* :3at a «ord of caution i® In order* îxm co •- 
laiteent# sa? b© due to thrae fneborei botter o m m m x ity social 
service, a favorable ©©©momie situation# and Ito© faefc tant the 
erop of se-called var délinquant* «111. net b© withln tt» âge 
raa.-.e of tbi* iuetitution for a few yeera jet* We tsusfc realla®, 
thon» that fcuaaa nature lisas noi changad# «ad. ttsai changes ia the 
general eeoneai© and social pic turc, ecuplad «itti «fat grovth of 
tu© generation of war atoll drou «ili s* ou* population, and eoa* 
situent figures laareeM reoidly and audâemly at sot» futur© date« f© tenov itole# end to prepar© for it is a eoassm of $b© adminis­
tration and it# govemiag >oarda*
l.-ith t *  estatiiahaeut of tbo Youth Servie® .oard and 
the aaoli#tï£ieat of tue division of toavenile trainine, olitoli* 
vaiato ttol® sobecl lias funetâcoeâ sine© tin© •bivlaion «es establishsd# 
itole ceeomes ito* lest aanu&l report to ta© fruste*® of thè Gassa- 
chu saeta training bcuocla. ftoeref©***# eoa© cementa net ueually 
Incorporate! iato ito©#® « anual reports say be in ©rder*
Thi® la ib© forti#ih a m a i  report of itoti* «chool. .4» 
ef Juma 30# 19^8# 11 #660 different boy* nave bou» ia oía» erre» 
in inspection of ib* statistica of ttoe .ioy* División indicate* 
t n'. >©t»*on ál*ty f i  ve tmÁ ::n.: t; 'U-'.rG 1. 8«  f  ::.... p$
nave «viuoaily «mí» k w m m s M .  adjusfemits ia tía* m m m  ity; tío© 
aiolo ori ter ion of succo so feeiog. that Itoey dld net agola beeem 
sorlouslj entonglod «itti ttoe criainal las# *Sfctí& is a abowinc? of 
«hleh botto tlia âmaoeaeeaiW wbá ti 1® &oìmol m &  wm%X t* proud. oís ttoe ottoer ì^ad, port'of ttoi* rcaomlly goed pletora is probable 
du® taoap* to good luelï thaa sound principies and pollai*® of trsat- 
®ent# Over Ito» y®-»» 1to* aonool te» load to reçoive and try te* troot youngatera for etooss it could de* litólo or aotbi®g asid for 
etooso treatment tac school wau not #*tabliJÊ»ô« Tu® fàcalc-'/dndcd, 
tb® defcetivo delinquente, t¿.;e psycbopatMc |».r8onallt3U s# ttoe
crissfaallj ideated, tne young psychotic» «ad dipscmalaas are 
oases 1»  point* And there &n ether classifications.
A revio® of past annual re orts, with their relteriÉfced 
uPoa*ti'^  SSi*i- u* PTO&les» of plant, pro-Tan, and porson-
Í S L í S * " ^ “* *5° >?***» tneli' ?*«** for better financial support, setter publ le understanding of tae problem» involved, »otter olas- 
si.ication, »1 a|s better olaasIflostloa, both legislativo and 
adatr. 1 atrat i ve, is a tribute to ti» far-sifted non and vr-*-aen, 
who, over the»» years, rendered a true and"disinterested pafelie 
cesn^e© to the fessioxare&lth and particularly to Its dellnaient 
dill dren ay serving on tfoe hoard of True toes of the Massachusetts ' fraimng Softools.
*»& Piaat are in good condition. fending 
astabllament of pelicioa oy the laeoaing Youth bervie* hoard,
** a^3 ^ smad «t80 ^  fop®^ ° budget and personnel request».■ yf Peebles» walo-h ala ay a need serious consideration are »till 
with us| budgets, personnel, pragma, el«*3ific*tl©n, se tte r profes­sion»! oervioes, setter case work, ant In meeting thee® smblessa, 
i^'i© -eard will have trie assistance of a trailed and will tar staff.
t. ^ 8l-}^,ut;1:od ^1&afc* * * &  *&» good-will of those interested in 
the d lff iou lt prcbles» o f helping dsli;squeiit children.
b o f  m \  -■ ' T c m u m r y a
Joseph L* Ferry, Psychologist
Th© work of examining the mental status of boys «omitted to the Industrial School has gone forward during th© period July 1» 194? to Juno 30, 1%.1 under the direction of the school psychologist with the assistance of the school psychometrist* In addition, th© services of a psychiatrist wore mde available on a part-tin© basis as of January 1, 1941 and thee© services have already proved Invaluable in the disposition of several of the mr© difficult cases#
the psychologist has continued to direct th© various psychological services which the Industrial School offers# these include diagnos­tic and classification interviews, intelligence testing, personality evaluation, orientation for newly 'committed boys, th© ©xperimontal program in institutional social work, in-service training, and research, as follows!
U  B-g 'If- the psychologist during the past year,has conducted individual Interviews with allboys comitted to the school and with all boys returned to the school as a result of failure upon parole. The purpose of these contacts was diagnosis of personality structure, evaluation of level of social maturity, estimate of degree of ©mottonal control, prognosis concerning adjustment in the school, roccomondations for training and treatment, etc, Reports of all interviews wore sub­mitted to the school classification Gomttteo as aids in placing boys for social and industrial training within the school’ program* Screening interviews wore conducted with each boy previous'to’hi© parolo in the interest of measuring the boy1a progress in the in­stitution and in estimating the probability of his successful adjustment in th© community following release.
X.: ;T ■:BLX.0 IICB f  _ iSTIUG ; Th© p&ychonmtriat lias boon charged with 
the work of administering an individual test of general intelli­gence to a ll boys committed to the school. A total of 177 examina­
tions wore administered to 170 boys, as follows!
Vioehulor-Bollovue, Adult and Adolescent Scale (Form X),#l6? 
Stanford Revision, Binot-3inon Scale ( 1 9 1 6 ) 3  
'Soman Revision of Binot Seal© (1937) Form ¿*•••*#•«••«». 2 
Otis Self-Administering Test of flental Ability
The naan Full Scale IQ of the boys measured by the Weehsler- Bollevu© eacaminatloa is 7 «p (3.B# 11*5) which compare© with a similar rating of 94.0 (Sfu* 10*4} the previous year and reflects a rating of average general Intelligence for th© typical boy of the present group#
Pfii-j g| LITÏ \W v?IQH* The psychologlst adsdniaterad the Ror­schach Ink-Riot test to two boys and the peyehixaatrtst used the toot with several others who presented unusual adjustment problem* Ose of tho Bonder Botjr-Gestalt Drawing Tent as part of th© basic test MAMVJf was -discontinued as unproductive of important results#
rt:.u,erxa3,8 ¿or acriinistoring, scoria, -, and integrating the thematic 
fPporeepfeion issfc were obtained, although us© of this importarli 
Ail®íf?'50nfc , not y®fc *^oti Introduced into the testis: rwograsu In 
addition, the psychonetrist constructed response patterns from the 
v*©ehsl'.ij>o0llovu© test results which am held to be of value in 
tac diagnosis oí euotioml structure*
,, , lutili The psychologist referred 43 boys to the
acaool psychiatrist« boys referred wore these who presented*'special 
problem in diagnosis, treatment, md disposition* he a result 
?" procedura, it  was found accessary to transfer several boys 
tti Owner institutions for observation and/or treatment, as follows*
Gardner State Itosnltal* . . . . . . . . . . * 4: ctrppoUtanjStav* Pespita!..... 3
aJULUk^
„ . ------ -----------------J ¿be experimental program of institutional
social work loan nratod last year vme continued with the assist 
taiwe oi three graduate students of the i3oston College School of 
t>oeial work who ware in residence at the school on a nart—tlsMi 
These workers handled a total of 36 cases in a oro-ram 
wnich involve« freadiest social case work contacts and interview®, 
weekly reports, an«r bi-weekly conferences with the nsyehoiagist 
wno continued as director of the program*
;TLL ¿ft. :i x.T^ .,fN the psychologist functioned as instructor in the 
school orientation course for six groups of boys newly cossaittod to 
Vue Q®hool* The program consisted of a. series of classroom aeet- 
Xn^o-ono hour daily, five days i/ookly, for throe weeks—during 
waieh the boy»3 position in the school, his duties and obligations 
uiu. tn© policies of tho school in helping boys toward successful 
citizens;dp wore explained and discussed'in detail. The psycho­
logist, a® Instructor in orientation, used as a test original 
mtorials which wore aimeographod and distributed to the pupils.
It is hoped that this manuscript mtorial w ill eventually be 
printed far uso as a basic tost,book in the orientation classes,
 ^lifeL.,Jk¿IS.U... ff i do form! program for training-in-sorvic©xe part of the psychological services at the school. However, the 
psychologist Jins carries on-an informal program of discussions, lectures, and.clinical practice•in ouch•areas as interviewing wocuniques, psychometrics, abnormal psychology, and therapeutic methods in the interest of broadening the professional training and improving tho performance of all'workers connected with the psychological services hero. During the rear, the psychologist uas been fortunate in being able to continue his own graduate training in psychology unci related fields having pursued uni- veroity courses in child psychology, abnormal psychology, sta­tistics, social psychology, and the psychology* of loaimn",
r.^ . ..„Iff i the continuing research projects in the estimation of Bantu! ability and diagnosis of'personality structure have .-»one forward during the year# no now special research project® have been undertaken« irrongcnent® ver© ©ado for the delivery of the Journal of ibnorml and facial i'nychology and of the Journal of linical fuyeholosy a® additional resoafsh mterial# for use in the psychological laboratory#
WKi HT ?  I yyiwXAN
industrial Scheel far «oy« 
fdw&rd Lilly, :% !-,
The annual re, ort of the R e l e í a n  et the Industrini Schedi tor 
*°9* t(Sr 9 * 1* ending «fune 30, lo u a  le  respectfully submitted*
The feiiowlrac le e t m w m r y  of the worts performed by the medical 
nfc*ff during the year I
«umbar of Tirile by physician, 327.
fcu^Vr of ca es trente* at hôpital. out- a tient» 6,?63.
«■■»ber ef eaeee et- itted to ho®, U H ,  U0 3 . 
rotai number ef different eeeee treated» out-patient, 3 .1 6 9 «
Tstal nu ber of patienta a*:mittel to hospital, &03. 
letal number of different patients admitted to hospital, 2b2» 
i- r^eet number treated In one «ay, na- a tient* 85, 
mallest number tre te ; in one clay, out-patients. 1.
• ' ^ < n  nu ber treated In one day, ward tiente, 18.
Average number of patiente In hospital dally, 3 plat, 
w ber of nee inmates examined by physician, ila.
U ber of inmate* examined by physician on ieswine: school, 225, 
ur:¡,b: r of innatas examined b. physician on return t?* school, W». 
u:-:bf.r release or transferrer to other hospitals on institutions t 
ssae ueett« Cenerei Hospital, 5i Tewfcsbury t te Hospital 
and Infirmary, 8 .
a «»email t<sta, 175.-"'I*, 17.
eort examinations, 1 6 2 .
•ver» e m  In in weight, 16 lb .
"b t >f en t l  worr., perform r'v b r .  f . . ■ H t h ,
- u her of analem filling, 3 6 ; of cement filling. 5 5 : of i r ­
cela In fillings, 10<>j of extractions, 2 2 2| of novocaine infiltrations 
¿351 of novocaine mendibulars, 3 : of ro.-hylaxir, I7 6 J of partial 
sture», b0 | ef dental repair, 3 .
fve. ort of inerti cf r. A. ftanchan am: r. fronolfc A* H'oole, 
peeialiete in ¿ye, bar, b**e, and Throat.
u?‘sber of commitment! uheee eye«, acre, noses, and thronte sere
examined. 2 5 1.
, f^ inmates whose elsion use particularly tested, 1 2 0. 
itu- ber of limate« who were «iven placees, 1 3,
»amber -»f inmates «leen treatment for car?, 9 3 .
«¿Tiber of inmates aleen tre- trncnt for nose, 12. 
ü ber of inmate« aleen treatment for throat, 2 6 ,
STAiiEyics c  m v & m im  w m
Industrial School for Boys
tASLK 16. - Number received at and leaving? Industrial °c ool for
»nye fa r  year ending June 30, 194*8.
Boys in the school Jan# JO, 194? . . . . . . . . . . .
Committed during the y e a r...................  , . . .
Re-committed durinr: the year................  . . . .
deceived from Lyman School for Boy® by transfer. . . .Returned by Supervisor of Boys Division. . , ........
;R turned upon recommendation or request of court . , . 
Returned for relocation in fo p  ter home or employment . 
ieturned from Massachusetts General Hospital"
Returned from Tewksbury State Hospital and Infirmary »Returned from Gardner State Hospital . . .  ..........
Returned from Metropolitan State Hospital. . . . . . .Returned from Leave of Absence. . . . . . .  . . . . .
208
15i
204 
20
35 7 1
3»a k jb
JParoled ...................... .......... . ,
Returned cases re-paroled................   .Granted leave of absence . . . . . . . . . . .
Transferred to Massachusetts Reformatory . . . fran«, ferred to Lyman School for Boys . . . . .
Taken to Mssr-schusetts Generai Hospital. . . . 
Taken to Gardner Star.# Hospital . . . . .  . .T" iren to Metropolitan State Hospital........
T * en t o f e w Its bury State Hot p Ital and I nf irsinry 
Transferred to Seicheftown State School, . . .To cen to Court ...............................
Returned to Court, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iaroled in absentia. . . . . . . .  ..........
charged as unsuitable for further training.Dlpchi«r^ ecl in absentia.........
ftbf ent without leave. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1983227
55
5
1611184
£ m .
I J  2Remaining in Industrial -ehool for Boys June 30, 1048 . . .
TA3LF 17. - Nativity of parents of boys admitted to Inas trial 
School for Boys during year ending Jan# 50, 1948.
Both parents born In the United State« . . . . . . . . . .  98
Both parents foreign born. . . . . . . .  .......... . . .  25
Father foreign born and soother native b o r n .............. 18
Father native born and mother foreign born . . . . . . . .  10Mother foreign born an' father unknown . . .  ..........  . 3
Father native born and «other unknown. . . . . . . . . . .  3
other native b o m  and father unknown. . . . . . . . . . .  12
Nativity of parents unknown . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . 12
Total . .................. 181
TAS1& 18. - Nativity of boys admitted to Industrial School for 
Boys during ym .r ending Ju m  30, 1948.
lorn in the United State* ...................... . ISO
Birthplace unknown......... . .................. . . 1
Total......... . . 181
3 ^
* ; 1 * -  I M  tl M «  ltte ( | - in *»srS»3chool fop Boys during year ending June 30, 1948.
Larceny
»refuting «nft entering 
Brewing and entering and larceny . , 
Attempted br* afelng and entering . . .  Attempted larceny . . . . . . . . . .
Unlawful appropriation of tato. . . . Violation auto laws . . . . . . . . .
■ tubborn, file obedient, an; delinquent 
Assault and battery . . . . . . . . .Assault to rob . . . .  .. ........Assault to rape................... ]
Indecent assault, ..................
Indecent exposure . . . .  ..........
Unnatural act . . . . . . . . . . . .Robbery...........   ]
Lewunes s. ......................* 1 !
8elng a runaway ..................   .
Receiving stolen goods . . . . . . .
Transferred fro® Lysn School for Boys
Disturber of peace. .......... ..
Carrying revolver...........False fire alarm. ................ .
Burning a building..................
total .
1512412114248
l
l11144320111
JL
. *181
■»In most of the above cases, the boys were committed as delinquents, the complaints having been made under the Delinquency Act.
3 ^
TABUS 20. - Domestic conditions and habits at time of connitment 
of ftoys admitted to Industrial School for Boys durinsc 
year ending dune 30, 19M5.
Mad parent« living, own or step-parent® .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mad father only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had »other only ............. . .................. .Mother dead and father unknown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had foster parent«. . . . . . . . . . .  ...........  •¿«resit® unknown .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Both parent» dead ...........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had step— father .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had step-mother .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had Intemperate father. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .  .i-arents separated .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........Hoc member« of f«felly who had been arrested or 1-; rtenned . • Had parents owning resIdenee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had attended school within a year . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had attended School within two year®. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Had attended school within three year«. . . . . . . . . . . .«ere attendinsr school.............. .Had been in court before............ .Had drank intoxicating llqaers.  ........ .  . . .Had need tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • Had been inmates of another institution . . . . . . . . . . .
127
Xl26
Z355
22
1
63
3933
3182 3
4o177381*580
TABLE 21. As-«« of b^ye when admitted to Industrial *chool for Boys during year endIn« June 30, X9**8,
A«e Humber
Under 15 . . . . . . . . .  ........  115- 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
16- 17 ..........................  3517- 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total . . . . . . .  181
fABLE 22. - Literacy of boys sdmlttea t Industrial School for 3oyg during year andina; June 30, lf48.
Ungraded class . . . . .  
In the 4th grade o r below 
in  the 5th grade . . . .  
In the 6th grad# . . . .  
In the 7th grade . . . .  
In the 8th grade . . . .  In Hl*rh School . . . . .
181
413
l l
H t
total 181
TAJM*  23. - Length of stay in Industrial School for Boys 
of all boys paroled for the first time during year ending Jane 30, 1048.
Soya farcied
6 . 
7 9 .35 .30 .
29
9 .5 .41
Length of Stay Years Months
8
9101111 11 2
1 2
total number of boys paroled for the first ttm  daring 
ye»r, 198. 11 boys were paroled in absentia. Average lengthof ■tay In the school, 10.4 souths.
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REPORT OP TREASURER
Industrial School fo r  Boys
The follow ing report o f the finances o f th is in stitu tion  is  
respectfu lly  submitted fo r  the f is c a l year ending June SO, 1G48:-
C&sh Accounts
Receipts
Income !
reimbursements from Board o f Retirement 
Sales ............. .
Refund,previous years ..............................
847.74
91.67
$ 789.41
Receipts from Treasury o f Commonwealth
aintenance Appropriation:
Advance ..............................
On account of maintenance 
aintenance refunds ........
Special Bonus Fund:
Advance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
On accou n t............... .
20,000.00
160,471.36
7.00
$189,478.30
11,400.00
81.25
-------  $111,481.25
$201,699.02
Payments
To Treasury o f Commonwealth!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In s titu tion  income .....................................  647.74
iefunds, account maintenance ......................... 7.00
Refunds, previous years . . . . . .  91.67
f  t $ 746.41
a mtenance Appropriations:
Payments on account o f maintenance.. ............ 169,471.36
©turn o f Ad vane.......... ......................................  20,000.00
,  . . n 4 ~  $189,471.36
opecial Bonus Fund:
ayments on account o f special bonus ............ 10,131.25
Balance............................................... 1,350.00
~  $ 11,481.25
Maintenance
Appropriation, current y e a r ........................
Appropriation fo r  1946 l ia b il i t y (p a id  in 1948) 
Expenses,(as analyzed below) ..............................
Balance reverting to Treasury o f Commonwealth
$201,699.02
$354,994.00
11.26
320,634.36
$ 34,370.90
Analysis o f Expenses
ersonal Services .........................................  1170,394*99
Religious instruction  ................................. X»725.00
"rave l, o f f ic e  expenses ............................ . 2,970.54
Food ......................       20,697.24
C lo th in  and m ate ria ls  ............................................. .. 11,683.99
Furnishings and household supplies ...................  5,768.33
ed ica l and general care ..................... ............ 5,614.52
Heat and other plant operations ........................ 34,823.37
Farm ..................       27,502.48
Garage and grounds ............................................... 7,841.90
Repairs, ordinary ...................................................  8,614.07
Repairs and renewals ..................     16,692.93
Total ex anses fo r  maintenance ................. . $320,634.88
Durlnr the year the average number of inmates has been 159 
Total cost o f maintenance, 5820,624.86 
Equal to a weekly per capita cost o f $38.78 
eceipta from sales, 3647.74 
Equal to weekly per capita cost o f 10*0783 
et weekly per capita cost o f 338.70
Financial "tatement Verified(VnTer requirements of C.7.,319 TL)
,?ar*ch 14, 15433y Joseph A, I renney
For the Comptroller
Approved fo r Publishing
Fred A. i'onoewicz
Comptroller
VALÜATIOF of property
June 30, 1948 
Heal Estate
Una ................................................................... .  .$28,345.05
Oui Id inga  ............... ........................................ 356,191.00
'"otal Real Estate ................. .............................. 77777770 1634,335.05
epsonal ■roperty
Personal Property .............................. .............................. . J l5 0 ,446,47
Tota l valuation o f property ............................................. . $834,981.52
ETAT 7 TIC Ài. FORM FOR 3? 7 7  1187171-HONS
Industrial School fo r  Soys
'iumber 5n the Institu tion
lumber o f inmates at beginning of
f is c a l  y e a r ............................... .............
Fuaber received during the year . . . . . . . . .
Cumber passing out o f the institu tion
during the year ......................................
dumber at end o f f is c a l year....................
Daily average attendance(ii«e. number of 
inmates actua lly  present)duriny tbs year 
' umber o f individuals actually represented 
Average, number o f o ff ic e rs  and employees 
during the year{monthly) .......................
■ales Females Totals
208 «MUMM* 208
226 226
302 WI>W 302.
132 132
159 159
400 ... 400
52 22 81
Expend!tures for the Institu tion
Current Expenses;
1. Salaries .......................................................................  $170,394.09
2. Subsistence ............................................    26,697.24
3. Clothing .....................................  11,688.90
4. Ordinary Repairs ........................     8,614.075. O ffice , domestic and outdoor expenses . . . . . . . . . .  108,239.07
Total for in stitu tion $820,634.36
xecutive head o f in s t itu t in g  superintendent)t Robert . Grey
BOTH DIVISION
John F. MeSweeney, Supervisor
During the depression years, and before, i t  was generally 
believed that poverty was & major cause o f .juvenile delinquency, 
e know now from the s ta t is t ic s  ava ilab le that there was a steady 
leoline in delinquency during the th ir t ie s .  Ye know also that 
delinquency g rea tly  increased p rio r  to and during the war when there 
was a job fo r  everyone and incomes rocketed to the highest peak in 
our h isto ry , arnings were great. People spent fo r  luxuries and p leas­
ure. The terms "earning* and "spending* became almost synonymous, 
Commercial recreation spots made money. Delinquency o f adults and 
juveniles increased, but not because of poverty.
During the war years i t  ms commonly held by soc ia l workers 
and oublic sa fety  o f f ic ia ls  that the post war years would produce 
an enormous increase in delinquency and in coaffiiitaents to the 
train ing schools, but the opposite proyed true. Witness the decline 
in the number o f commitments since the cessation 'o f h o s t i l i t ie s .
Witness the lessening o f the number o f boys under the supervision 
of oys D ivision— from m  June 30, 1946, to 1027 on June 30,1048,
However, due to the lower case loads our V is ito rs  have been able to 
make more frequent ca lls  and to do much more intensive case work with 
our wards.
For various reasons, many workers In the f ie ld  now believe that 
there w i l l  be a substantial increase in the number of juvenile 
commitments a fte r  the Youth Service Board begins to function. We 
are inclined to the above b e l ie f  but hesitate to so p red ict.
The regular s ta ff  meetings have oeen held as frequently as 
practicable, few p o lic ie s  and procedures were established; common 
problems were discussed. The s ta f f  meetings held in Day arid June of 
1948 were devote! almost exclusively to the study o f Chapter 310 of 
the acts of 1948, which established the Youth Service Board. We are 
confidant that with continued study the s ta ff  w i l l  be prepared to 
advise courts and o f f ic ia ls  regarding Chapter 310 when i t  «comes 
e f fe c t iv e  on January 1, 1940.
The need fo r  additional foster homes continues to be the most 
pressing problem confronting the Boys D ivision, "any boys who have 
completed th e ir  course at Lyman School are compelled to remain in 
the in stitu tion  month a fte r  month because there are no foster homes 
availab le fo r  th e ir  placement, Dhile we consider the present board 
rate o f $8.00 per week to be en tire ly  inadequate ,m  do not think 
that th is low rate is  the whole reason why new foster homes cannot be 
found fo r our wards. Then private a-encies with professional 
homefinders cannot find enough fos ter homes to meet th e ir  needs 
despite the fa c t that they have se lec tive  intake and funds to pay 
CIO.00 or $12.00 more per week than we do, i t  is  not remarkable that 
we are having d i f f ic u lty  in finding new fos te r  homes fo r  our children. 
During the past ha lf doaen or more years there have been few Families 
who have been inclined towards taking children for placement from 
any agency. They do not want the care and respon s ib ility  o f children.
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They have lim ited  th eir own fam ilies to escape being tied  Town and they 
are rather d e fin ite ly  opposed to caring fo r  children o f other people, 
espec ia lly  delinquents, High board rates paid by private agencies 
have attracted few new fo s te r  parents. People can make more money by 
going* to business part time, and by so doing th eir evenings are free  
for relaxation  and enjoyment. The finding o f fo s te r  baitss fo r  our 
uraulea cases, such as sex offenders, f ir e -s e t te rs ,  enure»tics and the 
physica lly  and mentally handicapped, is  p ra c tica lly  li possib le. I t  
appears that fo r  such problem cases we shall have to subsidise fos ter 
h o e s , despite the tremendous cost, or continue to furnish in de fin ite  
custodial care which is  most d i f f ic u l t  to  do with our type o f child  
in an open in s titu tion .
Because o f our new resp on s ib ilit ie s  under the Youth "e rv ice  
hoard to furnish temporary custodial care fo r  certain, children being 
held, in l ie u  o f b a il,  fo r  examination, t r ia l  or continuance or to 
prosecute an appeal, i t  is  necessary that we begin thinking where and 
how to establish  these custodial homes in a manner calculated to ser­
vice a l l  the courts in the Commonwealth a fte r  January 1, 1049. We 
must also arrange for the foster home placing o f the wayward and 
delinquent children now in the d ivision  o f Child Guardianship who 
w i l l  be transferred to our care, and m  must secure fo s te r  hornet fo r  
delinquents committed to us who do not require in s titu tion a l treatment 
as w e ll as fo r school offenders, truants and absentees committed to our 
care fo r  fo s te r  home placement, Homefindoro must be added to our s ta ff  
an! a substantial increase in our appropriation w i l l  be necessary.
■ i t  the October meeting of the Board o f Trustee» I t  was voted 
that tbs : ©ad Social Worker be assigned by the Supervisor to in v es ti­
gate a l l  fo s te r  bore» o f whatever type which were presently being 
used by the Boys D ivision, Is  »resu lt we set up a system whereby every 
fo s te r  home is  now being v is ited  semi-annually for purposes o f in ves ti­
gation and inspection by the 'sad Socia l Worker.
t is  a fact that the Commonwealth should furnish state owned 
care for the m ajority o f the Boys Division s ta f f  both in the in terest 
o f econosgr and e ffic ie n c y , '"he transportation problem is  fast 
approaching the c r i t ic a l  stags and unless we are a llo tted  state owned 
cars vary soon i t  w i l l  be necessary to hire private cars or trave l 
on public transportation systems. The former method w i l l  be cos tly , 
the la t te r  w i l l  be time consuming and w il l  also mean a substantial 
increase in expense accounts. The s ta ff  members are unable to purchase 
new cars or good second hand cars at p reva iling  prices with the mileage 
allowance at the ridicu lus rate of f iv e  and one h a lf cents a m ile, 
boys D ivision has one state owned car.
The Trustees voted a sum o f money from the Tale ards Trust t!und 
fo r  Christmas g i f t s  fo r  certain  worthy"boys. A to ta l o f 178.00 was 
d'a tr ib u te !.
The s ta f f  continued to encourage wards under th e ir  supervision 
to save part o f their earnings and new deposits to ta lin g  $6,157.96 
were made during th is f is c a l year.
The Trustees voted one hundred dollars from the a le  hards Trust 
Fund to be used at the d iscretion  o f the Supervisor fo r  worthy wards 
in need o f temporary emergency assistance.
The o f f ic e  space a llo tted  to the Boys D iv is ion 'is  inadequate, 
and we fe e l  that steps should be taken to furnish additional quarters
fo r  the use o f the 'oys D ivision.
* » .f îm e s  œmtmmm mm m m  sets p&rcljs wA*m
1 * Lyman School for Boys
ifele 24. ««Chang# s in number ©f boy© an parol# fro® Lyman School 
for Br.ye during year ending June 30, 1948.
» parol# June 30, 194?...... .......... ..................... 72g
-aroled during year ending June 30, 1948............... . 340
On viol ting lint during year ending June 30, 1948.........777.1,088
letumod during year ending June 30, 194$..... ............  .198
<8pen reoow»#Jid*tiea or renaest of court. ...........107
By order of Supervisor of Boy# Parole Branch......  hi
F m  relocation in foster home or employment........17
For medical care or treatment«...................... 1 0 )
eaiae of ago....................... ....... .......... . 14
0-vaitted to Industrial School for Boys...................... 28
ecommitted to L y m n  School for Boys............. ...........  2
lied.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1
ionorably dlsctjg, rged from custody.............. ............ .114
folnistratlrely disehrged fro® custody......... . j h  h m
On parole from Lyman School for Boy# June ?0 , 19'-8...... . * ~ T 0
1st Loss. ¿9
tble 25.—  Occupations of boys on parolo from Lyman School for 
Boys on June 30» 1048«
Humber
United States Array, Kavy or Karines................  49
lit board, attending school«....... ....... ............. 48
«tending school, not boarded..........................  220
1 &r4s or sal-■ sm#n.
¡Ale*«.......................... . ............. ..................... 48
P  factories or textile mills..........   53
Institutions.............................    18
isceil&neous occupations.......... ***
1 borers.......
farm*.... .................
it of Oomraamptaltdu........
iceatly released.................. .
Hereabouts or occorations unknown.
Merchant Marine.... .
a » « « * » * * » * * * » * *
Per Cent 
7.48 
7.30 
33.49 
1.0?
l ‘I?2.74
l l : U
2.74
2.13
3.19
4.11
itW  ■
fbe reports of the above $$? boys show that at the tine of the 
*st report 553# #r 84.17 per cent, were icing satisfactorily? 8 3, or 
*59 par cent, were doing unsatisfactorily? 14, or 2.13 per cent,
Rrf out of the Commonwealthj whereabouts and conduct of 27, or 
*11 per cent, wore unknown.
f&hU' &f ^ r o l « ( L  from LymM School for Boy* 
during year easing June 30» 1 W .  7
“ . * ! * ? .  ! * • ? * .............* 2
Farcied ana boarded out............... . . I , ' / . ' / / " / * ................. S
*!£!*!« *"*»« the * • * *  *"« tKaosubj.it' to' *" "* • * # • # « *♦ # a * » # « i * « f t # # , •**.♦•#**,** » jUO
Bay* boarding on June 30, 19*8.......... ......... .........
* ole ,7—  Boy* returned to Lyman School for Boys during year 
ending June 30, 19*8. * m y *r
(See Table 2*)
3 m *ft AjTOy» or Marine*...... .
in In stitu tion *»
•ineellaneou* occupation*...................................
Laborer*. . . * * • »  * * * * • « * * * * •#**# ,#» * » * ♦* * , « . « . » » ,  
Ma reabonts unknown.......... ........................... .
* « • * •
* • * * •
School for Boy®
June
timber 3o, ms.For Cent2 1*.29
2 1*. 291 7.1*
3 21. *22
i t
V  .29
ISCTff
were granted
in the above table. number is not included
fable ?9*— Conduct of all bey® who had been in Lyman School for Boy* 
and who became of age during year ending June 30, 19*8.
Ooing well......................... . dumber Per Cent
tng fairly well,
Doing b ad ly ............................... ....................... * *»* *
^Zi ©5
1*,29H h #5«
*feer®«bouts *n& conduct unknown,................... . X** • ¿728* K7
“  HT 100.00
tabi# 30.«-Statola «hm© 30* 19faß* 0f a l l  boy* vho fe&d b®#»
«essnlttci. to Lynaui Scheel for Boy«# and vhe wer© 
s t i l i  In th© euctedy of fruste©« of M&s«aehusetta
fm in in g  Schools.
In United Stato a Awty, f^aivy or Marinsc*
Or parole to patenti» or *ith cther rela tir««. ......307
Or par#!# lo otte®#*#» *.»■■**««♦»**»**»**<■**•«*»**.*»«**,*,,..*#,** 15 
Or i>i5,r®l® et board,«**»*»**.*.*»**»«*♦•*■**••*»***•«,■*,».,*»*•»*#« &$
Or paralo out of dMaaMMiolth* ............... ...................Ifa
Left h om© or pia#«* odborooÌMnitP un^no n . ............... ....... . 2?
fötal nuisber on parola*........................... ........... 657
, , ,■ i'x -r •' • • •'. •' /•* * * ■' • > •' •' <* V' f li •’ ■'
.# f .» .• .• .» J -• .* .* > •' .*
i l .  Industrial schocl fo r  Boys.
fable 31. «-©hange# In nimbor  o f  boys on parola froia Industrial 
School fo r  Boy# durlng year endlng June 30, 19fa8*
On Farci* June 30* 19k?............. ................ .............. ................. .390
Paro!cd durlng year endlng June 30, 19**8. ........... • .......2fal
On Tifiting l i f t  durlng year ©ndlng June 30, 19fa8........... ..........631
Hstuffced durlng year eafttag Jua© 3 0 , 19fa8........... 27
( Jpon reeoaeend&tlon or reca©st o f  cou rt.............20
By ©r&er o f  Supervisor o f  Boy# Barolo Bmc f e . . . . . . . .  fa
fo r  re loca tlon ln  fo s te r  hone or emplofmOttt* * .......... 3
i1' #mnaifal earr-Ta -t-r» a tr ii»nt ^iriri".--f;y ^ ^ ^ ^ trrrr yr'g^i«OJ'
Besam© ©f &ge...................................... 31
Bfeeaaaittii to Industriai Scheel fo r  B oy«................ .............. fa
öl#d» * « . » . » * * * * *# » » • * » # * « * . • » • » » »  * * *■»♦* » * » * * * » . * » *?* . ? » * » » * »  1
Bonombly M ^efcargcd f r o »  enctody.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ©
A&nt ni s t  ra t  i  ve l y I I  «chalet d fr©® eustofly.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . J é 2p1
©n trnrol# frorn Industria l Scheel fo r  Boy«, June 3©#
I9fa8.................... ......... ..... ....... ...... ..37©
......................................... ............................. 20Ist hosg
M I ®  3?, — Oceupation« ©f boy® on pascle from Ina«striai aehool 
far Boyn m  Jn m  30» i$48.
In Onited States Array, Kavy or Maria««......
ittending tehool...................... ......
Chatiffeurs............ .......................
Olirle® or sai serata..........
lètte....... .............. ........... .....
In fastorie® or testile alile...............In insti tu tiene.......................... ..
Mlseeltaneoue oeettpatiene*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L:- ? 0© re r ^..... ...... « « « * » ».. •.
on fora®........... .......... . .
oat ef Gemenweelth'........ ........ ....... .
Heeently releaeed............... .. ....... .
hereabontà or ©eeupntiene vuùenom....... «.
in MerehàJtt ria®. . ,  « * ......
Htitafcer
?h
9
18
H
80
3114
15 10
Per Cent
20.00
2.43
d
9 M
15*68
2.18
а .  82
8. J8 
3» 79 
4.05 
2.70
б.  22
ì M
$he reporta on thè abore 370 boy® «h«tr tfcat at thè tinse ©f thè 
leet reperì ?94> ©r 79,46 per eent, m r ®  delag eatisfactorilyj 38, 
or 10,27 per eent, «ere doing «nsatleihotorily* 1 5 , or 4,05 »er 
eent, m «  ©ut ©f thè ges&soisitealt&g whtreabouts and eonduet of 23 
or 6 , 2 2 per eent, were unfenew*.
TaW.« 33»—Occupations of bey# who had been in the Industrial 
S to o l  fo r  Boys and t o  been«» o f  age String 
year «tiding June 30» 1 W
Hustor
In Baited States Arsy, Maty o r  Marines............. ....
In factories  or t e x t i le  s t i l e ................. . . ............... 3
Id le *  **#»*- . » « * * ♦ «  ♦*»**«***«■ *««*-:« l
In inst i tut ions« » * . » * • » . # « » * * ♦ * » ♦ « » ♦ « ♦ - » • » » * • ' . * •  X 
In  M iooollassess occupations*•*•»**■»**»*»•»*»♦»*# 
itiA borers * » » * . * * • * » » » » » # ♦ » » • * * « * * • » * * » * * * » » * * » * . * *  3
Whercabouts uh^ ovs** . » * » * » * * . * * . * * » * * # » *  »■»•**♦.* 15
t e r  Sent 
22.59 9 »el
3» 22 
3» 22
3* 22 
9» *56
fab le 3X.-—Conduct o f  a l l  boy® vho bad been in t o  Industria l 
School fo r  Boys and who became o f  age during year 
ending June 30, 19*8»
Being m il
Bolng fairly sell
Being badly••-*»**'*»**»»-»»********* *•»•»* 
ttoreabout® and conduct unknown.. . . . . . . . . . . .
* * * e
.*■•*■*
* * ♦ « 
»SO#
Karaber
11
3
2
11
I f
t e r  Cent
35*^85. da
Curing t o  year 5 boys who became o f age in  Xffe8 mr®  granted 
honorable discharges by the Trustees. This number 1® not included 
in the above table.
I I I .  Financial Statement
Table 35— Expenditures in connection with parole of boys from 
the Lyman School and the Industrial School fo r  Soys, 
year ending June 30, 1948,
Salaries :
Supervisor, V is ito rs  and Clerks
Travel o f V is ito rs  and Boys:
Travel o f v i s i t o r s . , , . . , . . .......................... 445,12
Use o f v is i t o r s 1 own autos ..............................  8,644.73
State-owned car (pas, repairs, e t c . ) .............  328,50
'telephone and telegraph ..................................... 241.47
Travel o f boys  ............. 124.36
O ffice  Expenses:
Postage ........................     482.54
Stationery and o f f ic e  supplies ......................  583.18
Telephone and telegraph ....................   2,008.58
Rent ........................    2,008.00
Premium on bond ................................................ 60.00
O ffice  furniture ......................     81.25
Repairs to typewriters ..............     57,75
S u n dries .........................................      100.47
Unclassified l i a b i l i t y  ......................................  100.00
Boys Boarded Outs
Board .............................................. ..................... 1C,363.24
C lo th in g ..............................   4,712.78
‘ ed ica l attendance ......................    585.57
Sundries ..............................................    75.07
Total expenditures in connection with the parole o f boys 
from Lyman School and Industrial School fo r  Boys .........
Instruction in Public Schools fo r  boys ( and g i r ls )
boarded out ....................................................................... .
Financial Statement V erified  
(Under requirements o f C,7,S19 0L) 
arch 3, 1849 
By Joseph A. Frenney
For the Comptroller 
Approved fo r  Publishing 
Fred &. Poacewicz 
Comptroller
67,375.56
8,784.18
5,458.78
24,716.66
107,336.18
5,750.00
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AT LANCASTER 
Elizabeth Bode, Superintendent
From the beginning o f the 1S48 f is c a l year to i t s  end, the 
school ms reduced in population by almost 100. The closing popu­
la tion  o f 85 was lower than any time during the past f i f t y  years.
Releases exceeded commitments and returns by 89. Twenty were 
released and committed to schools fo r  the feeble-minded. Six mere 
transferred to the Reformatory fo r  Tomes. Of ten transferred to 
mental hospitals fo r  observation, three remained to be permanently 
committed. Twenty-five mere transferred to the State Hospital and 
Infirmary fo r  confinement.
The reduced population made possible the closing o f Putnam and 
he?; Cottages, hew Cottage was reopened in March to serve as r e s i­
dence fo r  a selected group o f ten g ir ls  who remained at the school 
under a "Community P lan ."
A major event in the year, and in the h istory o f the school, 
was the opening o f the Central Heating Plant, under construction 
since June, 1946, and completed at a cost o f about $152,000. There 
continued at the school under Mr. Sturrock an extensive program of 
modernisation and improvement o f our physical p lant, with special 
emphasis on cottage improvement. Kitchen modernization continued, 
with the in s ta lla tion  o f eight ' estinghouse Laundromats and with the 
laying o f asphalt t i l e  f lo o rs . The d e live ry  o f sta in less s tee l sinks 
and s tee l cabinets is  awaited. There was extensive in te r io r  painting 
in cottages as w ell as ex terio r painting o f porches and trim . The 
Administration Building was completely repainted outside and the 
downstairs in te r io r  o f the superintendent’ s house was repainted as 
well as considerably refurnished. Work was begun on the remodeling 
of Mary Lamb Cottage to provide a residence and dining h a ll fo r  
those members o f the teaching or professional personnel whose duties 
do not require th e ir  presence in the g i r l s ’ cottages.
During the past year e f fo r t  has been made to revaluate the farm 
program, tinder the guidance o f Miss King, our Consultant N u trition ­
is t ,  quotas were established suitable to our needs with emphasis on 
variety  o f truck vegetables, fru its  and b erries . Considering the 
declining population and wishing the whole experience o f farm work 
to be healthy and educational fo r  our g i r ls ,  we planned to produce 
only what could be used fresh  or preserved as needed by canning, 
storage or freez in g . Most g ir ls  were assigned part-time rather 
than fu ll-tim e  to farm work. From the beginning o f the season the 
farm plans and quotas were interpreted in weekly assemblies. Empha­
sis was made upon the usefulness o f th is work in terms o f food needs. 
The sa tis factory  season ended with a celebration in the form o f a 
Harvest Assembly where those who had done the work exhibited th e ir  
produce and gave report.
Our fu l l  academic program opened in October, although a few 
classes had begun in September. ‘ Throughout the year we lacked a 
trained physical education or recreation teacher, also a teacher 
trained in commercial subjects. e did acquire a d irector o f music
who, in add tion to general music organised a choir which because 
$uits accomplished and produced an operetta ‘'The ikado*, gave 
sosie courses in music appreciation and gave some piano lessons.
■.rough her e ffo r ts  the musical students in our school attended 
concerts and musical events in the community, articu l& rly  at 
tnristmas and haster. A home economics teacher was secured and 
brought to the school building & valuable supole&ent to the 
home economics work conducted in our cottage kitchens. The 
younger beginning g ir ls  were included in this program, which 
emphasised simple home cooking in small quantities.
I t  has not been possible during the past year to secure a 
psychologist although the position  has keen a llo tte d , this 
service is  grea tly  needed but the salary provided lias been an 
o stacle in. securing an adequately trained person.
Consultant psychiatric serv ice , one day a week, has been 
continued by hr. Eleanor 7-averts ted t  under the national -en ta l 
ealtn  Act. Sbe has directed the two case workers in therapy 
an ; has advised administration and cottage personnel in many 
d i f f ic u l t  situations.
During the year the school was honored by the v is i t  of 
Governor Bradford who adreesed the general assembly and met each 
member o f the s ta f f  and each g i r l .  Seldom is i t  possible fo r  the 
-State's Chief Executive to v is it  small In stitu tion s; therefore 
th is v is i t  by the Governor was evidence o f the importance 
attached by him to the work of the fiv is io R  of Juvenile Training.
Is in terest and encoura e.aent was much appreciated.
This spring the school was hostess to 200 members of the State 
Conference o f Social Workers at th eir regional meeting. The 
conference pro ran was conducted in our buildings and” luncheon 
was served to the members. This was an opportunity fo r  our neigh­
boring professional associates to spend a day here, and while 
attending the conference, v is i t  ami observe the school.
:hroughout the ear i t  has been our purpose to provide fo r  our 
population an environment that is basica lly  controlled and secure, 
e t^ su ffic ien tly  permissive to allow fo r  growth and development.
It is  our fa ith  and experience that the disturbed personalities 
o f our i r is  are best healed and re«formsd where there are 
availab le mature adults, possessing wisdom and warmth who not 
only contribute specialised s k i l ls ,  but who are in themselves persons 
to whom the g ir ls  may form pos itive  relationsh ips,
Gnly on the basis o f such relationships can the disturbed g i r l  
fe e l secure enough to accept critic ism  or control without 
resentment. Only a fte r  the establishment o f such supportive 
relationships can the unstable g i r l  accept guidance.
To the Board o f Trustees, to the s ta f f  and to the g ir ls  
themselves who have contributed to the progress o f the school, 
t e Superintendent is ra te fu l.
KSPOP.T OF PHZBXCXAil
Industrial School for dirla
P a u l G oo d w in , K.X5.
She fallowing report of the medical w«rk at the hospital for the 
twelve months period ending June 30,19^0 , is respectfully submitted:
Humber of visite by school physician 328tomber of visits to school physician* a office 1
Rusher of cases treated at infirmary, outpatients 10,9^1
Rusher of cases admitted to Infirmary, ward patients hi")
Average number of patients in Infirmary
Humber of commitments examined by physician 61
Humber of returned girls examined by physician Hunher having blood taken for a Wassermann reaction 
Humber of smears takentotal number of treatments for specific diseases 3,318
[Humber of girls taken to other hospitals for operation 1Humber of girls pregnant when committed lh
lumber of returned girls pregnant 13Humber of X-rays taken 129
Humber of injections of Typhoid Vaccine 186
Humber of Sulfathlazole treatments 3,190
Humber of Intultrin Injections 11
Humber of Penicillin Injections 31
Humber of Ivyol Injections 31Humber of girls vaccinated 1lumber of girls examined when leaving school 100Humber of girls taken to other hospital for consultation 
and treatment 39Humber of girls with Diphtheria Toxoid 17**transferred to other Institutions $2Returned from other Institutions 2h
Artificial leg given to girl 1
Report of work done by Dr.Francis A.O*Tooie, Specialist in 
Eye, Ear, Hose, and Throat:
Humber of visitsHumber of commitments whose eyes, ears, noses, and throats
vere examinedHumber of other eye examinations
Humber of other ear examinations
Humber of other nose examinations
lumber of other throat examinations
Humber of Gland examinations
Humber of prescriptions for glasses givenGlasses adjusted and repairedHumber of girls whose glasses were examinedHumber of girls whose eyes, ears, noses and throats were
«x&nlned: Returned girls - 3k Girls for parol© 99Humber of operations for removal of tonsils and adenoids
Jotal number of girls seenVisits by girls to Dr.O*Toole*s office
Visit© by OpticianExamination of Swollen JawHumber of First He fractions
Huaber of Second Refractions
Visit to Optician
2k
603h
25
582
19
k?
28
133o
1
20
1?1
Report of Dental Work performed by Dr.Isidore W.Smith
Number of visits made 49 
Amalgam fillings 853 
Enamel fillings 251 
Cement fillings 48 
Porcelain fillings 15 
Extractions 185 
Horocalne adminlatration3 535 
Cleansings 12 
Plates repaired and adjusted 3 
Treatments 10 Clrls whose teeth were charted 61 
Partial Plates 18 
Upper Sets 3 
Impressions 21 
Number of girls seen 600 
Visits by girls to Dr.Smith's office 11
STATISTICS C0ÎJCS3PIK5 OIES
Industrial School fo r  G irls
(The fo llow ing s ta t is t ic s  were prepared by the G irls ir is io n )
TABLE 36.— Total number o f g ir ls  in custody o f Trustees, both 
in s ile  and outside in stitu tion
In the school June 30,1947............... ............................ . 17 4
Outside the school,either on parole, in other
institu tions or whereabouts unknown, June 30,1947. 494
Total number in custody, June 30,1947 ...............  ''"HOB""
Committed during year ending June BO,1948 ............. . 61
729
Attained majority during year ending Juno 30,1848.... 63
honorably discharged during the year ................... . 47
Adm inistratively discharged during the year ........... 43
In other institu tions by transfer or commitment . . . . .  6
165
Total number in custody, June 30 ,1948 .....
TABLE 37,--Humber coming into and going from Industrial "chool 
fo r  G irls during year ending June 30,1948
In the Industrial Gchool June 30,1847 ........................... 174
Since committed ................................................................. ¿ 1
235
Recalled to the school:
From leave o f abscence .................................. 22
From absence without leave ...........................114
From hospitals ......................................... 30
166
Returned from parole:
For further care and tra in in g ......... 69
To await transfer ana commitment to
other institu tion s ........................ 3
72
238
Released from school:
On parole ................. ..............................
Absence without l e a v e .........................
Committed to schools fo r  feebleminded
Transferred to Reformatory fo r  Women
Transferred to h o s p ita l . . . ...................
For leave o f absence .............
v m
174
12S
20
6
40
25
388
nssRemaining in the Industrial School fo r  G irls June 30,1948
TABLE 38.— Length of stay In Industrial School for uirls of all girlsparoled fo first time durinr year ending June 30,1948.
Olrls Length of Stay dirle Length of stay Girls Length of StayParoled feere Months Paroled Years Months Paroled Years MonthsX.«.«. 2 9— - - «... 10 1--- 1 54— — 3 22- - — . U x— 1 6
2--- 4 ¿A—>—«-•* 1 0 2--- 1 7
2— — - 5 3--- 1 1 ?--- 1 10X— — . —  6 3--- 1 2 1--- ' 2 0
1--- 7 4--- 1 3 1--- 2 2
1--- 8 5--- 1 4 1--- 3 71--- -- 9
Total number p? reled for first time during year, 127; average length of
stay 1 year, thirteen days, The median period of custody at Lancaster 
ol was one year. The length of stay for longer periods is usually 
because of physio 1 or mental conditions.
TABLE 39.—  Causes of commitments to Industrial ohool for uirls
during year ending June 30, 1948.
Delinquent.......       3
Delinquent, assault and Battery.....................................   1
Delinquent child........................................   9Delinquent, fornication...........      3
Delinquent, idle and disorderly............... ...............  2
Delinquent, larceny ....... .................................. 2
Dellnouent, lewd, lascivious cohabitation.........................   1
Delinquent, lewdnees. ........................    3
Delinquent, lewd person.........   1
Delinquent, lewd In speech and behavior..............................  1
Delinquent, lewd and wanton..... .....................................  1
Delinquent, rune, ay.......... ......................................... 14
Delinquent, stubborn............. ......... ........... ................ 18
Delinquent, unnatural act........   1
Division of Child Ouardianship........................................ 1
Total number committed...................     T5l
•In most of the above oases, the girls were committed as delinquents, 
the complaint having been made under the D elinquency Act.
TABLE 40.--Ages at time of commitment of girls committed to Industrial 
School for (iirls during year ending thme 30# 1998.
Between 10 and 11 years Between 11 and 12 years 
Between 12 and 13 years 
Between 13 and 19 years 
Between 19 and 15 years
1 Between 15 and 16 years..,
0 Between 16 and 17 year*..
1a Between 17 and 13 years..Hr14 Total number commit tea...
Average age at time of commitment, 15 years, 5 months, 26 days. 
Hedian age at time of commitment, 15 years, 5 months, 1 day.
TABLE 41.— li&tivlty of girls cootaiitted to Industrial chool for (»iris
during year ending June 30, 1948.
Born in the United States.......................................  61
Total number committed.......................... . 61
TABLE 42.— Nativity of parents of girls committed to Industrial School
for Girls during year ending June 30, 19**6.
Both parents born in United states.............................. . 39
Both parents foreign born....................... .......... .........  6
Father native, mother foreign Born........      4
Father foreign, mother native...................    5
Father unknown, mother native............      6
Father unknown, mother foreign........      1
Total number committed......................   ITl
BUB 43. — occupation of girls at time of commitment to Industrial School
for firls during year ending June 30, 1946.
In school.......    46
Hospital.............................................................  1
Idle.................................................     10
Illness...........................   1
Mother's helper....................................    1
waitress................................................    2
Total number committed.... ...............   TT
TABLE 44.— Grade in school and length of time out of school of girls 
committed to Industrial School for Girls during year ending June 30» 1948.
In high echooi(lft year).... 
In high school(2nd year)....
Vocational school..........
Grade IX...................
Grfde VIII.................
Grade VXX..................
Grade VI...................
Grade V....................
Grade III..................
4 In Special Claes 10
10 610 Total number committed............ 3T
12 In school when committed.......... 4?
3 Out of school lees than 1 year.... 81 Out of school between 2 and 3 years 6
2
Total number committed
SPORT OP T iKASURER
Industrial School Tor G irls
The fo llow ing report of the finances o f th is in stitu tion  is  
respectfu lly  submitted for the f is c a l year ending June 30, 1948:-
Gash Accounts 
Receipts
Income
Reimbursement from Board o f Retirement,•••••
Sales ............................................... .....................$ 766.76
iscellaneous ........................................ * ............. 37.51
--------- $ 794.27
Receipts froia Treasury o f Commonwealth 
aintenance Appropriation:
Advance .................................    20,000,00
On account o f maintenance ....................   153,020.75
Maintenance refunds .......................................  128.96
---- --------- $173,149.71
Due fo r  maintenance advances .....................
Advances fo r  special bonus .........................
On account o f special bonus .............
Tota l rece ip ts , special bonus 
Due from special bonus........
Grand Total Receipts ....................................\
Payments
To Treasury o f Commonwealth:
Institu tion  Income ......................
Refunds, account rsmintenance . . . . . . . . .
aintenance Appropriation :
Return o f Advance ............................ .
Payments on account of maintenance . . .
Special Bonus:
Payments on account o f special bonus . 
Return o f advance, special bonus........
.............  $ 13S.38
11,630.25
11,550.00
------------ - $ 23,180,25
............ $ 80.25
. ......... $ 197,343.86
794.27
128.96
- -------  $ 923.23
20,000.00
153,160.13
--------------  $ 173,160.13
11.630.25
11.630.25
— “ -------- '$ 23,260.50
Grand to ta l payments 197,343.86
Maintenance
Appropriation, current year .......................... $ 319,021.22
Expenses ( as analysed below) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 292,508.67
Balance reverting to Treasury o f Commonwealth ♦. $ 26,512.55
Analysis o f Expenses
Personal Services . .............................................................. $ 149,219.90
Religious In s tru c t io n ............. ............. .........................  1,350.00
Travel, transportation, o f f ic e  expenses ....................... 2,703.32
Food ..........................................     38,010.28
Clothing and materials ............... .......................... 11,180.88
'e a t  and other plant operations ..................................... 30,504.83
ed ica l and general care ................................ .................  6,105.31
Furnishings and household supplies ................................  12,033.86
Farm .......................................................    4,270.54
Oarage and grounds .............   6,482.17
Repairs, ordinary ..................    12,140.08
Repairs and renewals ................    18,507.50
Total expense fo r maintenance ................................... 3 292,508.67
During the year the average number o f inmates has been 123.37 
Total cost of maintenance, $292,508,67 
Equal to weekly per capita cost o f $45,4118 
Receipts from sales, $766.76 
qual to weekly per capita cost o f $0,1190 
Ret weekly per capita cost o f $45,2928
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VALUATION OF PROPERTY 
June SO, 1948 
Real Estate
Land ............. . . . .
Buildings ............
Total Real Estate
Personal Property
' era on a l P ro p e r ty .....................
Total Valuation of Property .................
$ 20,775.00 
422,444.78
. .777:7.------$443,219.73
$105,447.64
$552,667.37
STATISTICAL FORI/ FOR STATE I''STITT?TOUS
Industrial School fo r  U rls
Number in the Institu tion
Number o f inmates present at beginning o f
the f is c a l y e a r ....................................
'umber received during the year ............... .
Number passing out o f the in stitu tion
during the year .................................. .
Number at end o f f is c a l year ................... .
Daily avera e attendance ( i . e . ,  number o f 
inmates actually present Muring the year 
Average number o f o ffic e rs  and employees 
during the year ................. .......................
Males Females Total
«■> mm 174 174
mm mm 299 299
rnrntm 388 388
o» «ft 85 85
mm mm 123.8 123.
21,8 59*2 81.
Expenditures fo r  the Institu tion
Current Expenses:
1. Salaries ..............................................................  $149,219.90
2. Subsistence ..........................   83,010.23
3. C lo th in g ..............................    11,130.88
. 4. Ordinary Repairs ..........................................  12,140.03
5. I f f i c e ,  domestic and outdoor expenses . . . . .  31,957.53
Total fo r  in stitu tion  ................. $ 292,508.67
Executive head o f institu tion (superintendent);E lizabeth  Bode
GIRLS DIVISICI?
Sditb efebletfewaite, Supervisor
There were 4S4 g ir ls  in the community under supervision o f 
the i r is  D ivision at the beginning o f the f is c a l  year and 470 
at the end of the year, and of these 174 were placed on parole 
during the year. fix ty -n in e  g ir ls  vere returned to the School 
fo r  v io la tion  o f parole. Th irty-e igh t g ir la  attended school 
and 88 g ir ls  were married while on parole in the community.
The rest o f the g ir ls  worked la  fa c to r ie s , laundries, stores or 
in private homes, and a fern stayed at home to help th eir mothers 
with the routine housework.
The adjustment fro® l i f e  at the in stitu tion  to l i f e  at home 
has been more d i f f ic u l t  th is year than in recent years because 
o f the question o f employment. G irls have found i t  harder to 
find employment under eighteen years o f age and have found that 
they have had to contribute much more to th eir job in the way of 
respon s ib ility  and e ffic ien cy  i f  they were to keep th e ir  jobs.
Often they have found i t  necessary to return to domestic service 
in order to have work at a l l .  because the Ir is  have been forced 
to rea lise  that they can find employment in so few fie ld s  under 
eighteen years o f age and without adequate schooling, more ir is  
have been w illin g  to remain in school longer than the compulsory 
school age in order to be better prepared to earn th eir l iv in g .
4s more and more g ir ls  have been paroled to th e ir  own homes 
instead o f to .fosterhomes workers ha ire worked t»or d ire c tly  
with the fam ilies o f the g i r ls .  Bach Social Worker begins her 
work with the g i r l  at the time the g i r l  Is committed to the 
Industrial School fo r  G ir ls . She gets acquainted with the g i r l  
and the g i r l ’ s fam ily and she knows from the committing o ff ic e rs  
the reasons fo r  her commitment. She v is its  the g ir l  and the g i r l ’ s 
fam ily while the g i r l  is  in the school. The plans with the parents 
fo r work or education when the g i r l  is  ready to leave the school 
and she makes the f in a l study o f the home at the time that parole 
for the g i r l  is  conteiapiated. hen the g i r l  goes back into the 
community she oes under the supervision o f the same socia l worker 
who bos been v is it in g  her and her fam ily while she has been at 
the Industrial School fo r  G ir ls .
.These sa e services were o ffered  fosterly by several socia l 
workers. One worker covered and wrote the soc ia l hi s tory ione worker 
made v is it s  to the fam ily, a third worker was assigned to the 
g ir l  when she was ready to leave the school and a fourth found 
a foster home. The present form o f service has been Sn operation 
for more than two years, and the benefits to the g i r l  are beginning 
to be apparent. The workers have found that there is  an advantare 
to the g i r l  in having a year of association wit* her worker and 
in knowing that she could look forward to having the support o f 
the some soc ia l worker when she was returned to the community. I t  
is ecauae o f th is adm inistrative change that i t  has been possible 
to return more g ir ls  to th eir own homes nd to place fewer g ir ls  
in foster homes. This change in po licy  has necessitated a change
L>o
o f the work of the soc ia l worker. Vhere fomerly she worked with 
a fo s te r  mother, in a community previously unknown to the i r l ,  
to adjust the g i r l  In a temporary situation she now uses a l l  o f 
her case work s k ills  to adjust the g i r l  to her own soc ia l 
s ituation . She goes into the community from which the g i r l  has 
been committed and helps the g i r l  get back to public school, 
find her a job, obtain l iv in  quarters, or plan recreation . She 
helps the g i r l  with her medical problems} she helps the g i r l  
bud'et her earnings, so that the g i r l  has savings for c lo th in g , 
denial or medical care, in t ie  hope that the g i r l  on parole w il l  
become Independent in every sense. To accomplish th is the worker 
sees the g i r l  on an avera e of once a week fo r the f i r s t  month 
that a i r l  is on parole, once a month fo r t ie  next three months, 
and at least once in three months during the remainder of the time 
that she is  under the care o f the D ivision . She lias shared the 
g i r l 's  problems as w ell as her achievements and she has given 
c -.unsel to the g i r l  and to the fam ily. In the present approach 
to the roblesa the worker takes less and less use of authority 
as she resorts more and more to the s k il ls  o f the fam ily case 
worker. This takes more time of the worker, more patience and 
more s k i l l ,  out the workers themselves fe e l  that i r is  succeed 
in adjusting acceptably with less damage to th eir natural socia l 
contacts.
45.— ' tataa June 30, 1948, of all girls in custody of trustees 
of Mft««&ehue#tt* Training ~®h©ol#.
On p&role with relatives in Massachusetts.....................  IS?
Da parole with relatives outslfi# Maae&etmertts................
On parol# with faalilee earning wages............... ........  55
On arolt with families going to school.  ...... 16
torritifCut still under »u yervlslon)........................... 88
filpor&rlly in House of t.-<a©4 bffhnri.......... . 18
In other inntitutions............... ........ . 19left home, or place®, whereabouts unknown:
•« This year.,..... ............. ....................  15
c. Previously..................... ...... . 21Institution runaways................ ........... .............  25
mIn Industrial ‘ chool for Girls...................... .........  85
i’aole 46. Cash account o f g ir ls  on parole, year ending June 30, 19 4$.
Balance on deposit, July 1 , 1947 .......................... ..............$ $,$5 5 ,1 0
Cash received from savings to cred it
o f 129 g ir ls  and other sources1 . . . . . . . . . . 9 , 033 .2$
In terest on deposits ................. ....................... 1 3 1 .1 0
By 447 deposits with the d iv is ion  ...................................... 9 . 1 6 4 . 3$
#1$,019.4$
Transferred to  Female fards Trust Fund ' 124.42
Cash2withdrawn by 22$ g ir ls  ................... ..... ‘ 10,0Î3.71
Balance on deposit, June 30, 19 4$
10,I3$.13 
♦ 7,$$1.35
lo ther sources means from parents or re la t iv e s , other in s titu tion s , e tc .
‘-Cash withdrawn fo r  cloth ing, dentists, doctors, help at home, board, 
trave lin g  expenses, to  close account, etc.
Table 47.- Expenditures o f " i r is  d iv is ion , year ending June
Salaries :
Supervisor, Social Workers
Social Yorkers:
Travel ..................................
Use of Yorkers* own autos
and Clerks ........... $
....................... .....$ ..2 ,6 1 9 .9 6
.............................. . 3,346.98
O ffice  xpenses:
A d v e r t is in g ...............................
Postage .......................................
premiua on bond ............... .
Stationery and o f f ic e  supplies 
Telephone and telegraph . . . . . .
Rent ................. ..................... .
Typewriters and repairs . . . . . .
Sundries ......................................
Unclassified l i a b i l i t y  ............
34.88
362.57
42.50
190.33
884.99
2,518.00
244.21
73.00
40.00
Total expended fo r  administration and v is it in g  
Assistance to G ir ls :
Board .............................. .....................................
Clothing .....................................................
edicine and medical attention ...............
Travel ............... .............................................
Miscellaneous .................................................. *
4,376.45
2,021.49
647.22
598.29
13.67
Total expenditures in connection with the parole o f 
p ir ls  from the Industrial School fo r ’ i r i s . ........
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30, 1948 
42,354.69
$ 5,966.94
t  4,381.03 
| 52,702.66
'$ 7,662.12 
$ 60,364.78
TRUST FUNDS
Under the provisions o f Chapter 407, Acts of 1906, these funds 
are in the hands of the Treasurer and Receiver General, but the 
expenditure o f the income is in the hands o f the Trustees.
MALE WARDS TRUST FUND
stablished in 1927 from the unclaimed savings belonging to 
former male wards. This fund is " fo r  the purpose of securing 
special tra in ing or education fo r , or otherwise aiding meritorious 
wards."
Cash Securities Total
Balance, July 1 ,1947.... . . . .  $ 113.84 111,872.10 $11,785.94
Deposits received ............ 5.93
Balance, June 30,1948 . .
Income
3TI7Ü70Ü 5X1,791.^7
balance, July 1,1947 . . . • 1,165.14
In terest received .......... 233.44
Re-deposit received . . . . rT7m?m 111.15c rp rc ;7 3
Warrant« oaid ................. 338.50
Balance, June 30,1948 . . ...ri;iFr.2s ir,T6 i;23
FEMALE WARDS TRUST FUND
Established in 1927 from the unclaimed savings belonging to 
former female wards. This fund is  " fo r  the purpose o f securing 
special train ing or education fo r ,  or otherwise aiding meritorious 
wards."
Balance, July 1 ,1947.... . . .  $188.35 $12,550.58
Deposits
Balance,
received .......... 121.10
June 30,1948...
Income
rrz;viT33B
Balance, July 1,1947 . . . . . .  $1,255.17
Interest received ..........
TI7S02.Ï2
arrants p a id .................
balance, June 30,1948 . . . . . . r r , m ; s 2.
$12,739.93
124.42 
"TZ7TCT;3S
S I,255.17 
$ 246.95 
iTTSDOZ 
f  400.50 
T7X0I7H2
LYMAN FUND
(Lyman School fo r  Joys)
stablished in 1352 by a bequest o f the honorable ~headore Lyman 
amounting to $50,000. From the necessities then existing the leg is la tu re  
authorised the expenditure in part o f th is fund fo r  enlarging the 
school to accommodate additional inmates. The principal and accrued 
in terest are accumulations from unexpended balances.
The income and principa l are expendable by vote o f the Trustees 
fo r the benefit o f meritorious wards of the school fo r  what, in the 
d iscretion  of the Trustees, under ordinary and emergency circumstances 
seems to them to promote the best welfare o f the wards o f the 
in s titu tion .
Cash Securities Total
balance, July 1,194?............$9,663.05 $43,226.00 $52,839.05
In terest receive?! . . . . . . . . .  1,496.68
Balance, June 30,1948 $3,159.73 $51,226.00 tl^TBSTTS
LYMAN TRUST FUND 
(Lyman School fo r  ^oys)
stablished in 1848 by the honorable Theodore Lyman. The amount o f 
the in i t ia l  g i f t  was $10,000 which was increased to $20,000 by a 
Fesolve o f the le g is la tu re , April 25,1848. A b r ie f statement of the 
purposes of the Trust is that "These sums united shall constitute a 
fund, the income o f which shall be expended at the d iscretion  of the 
Trustees."
Balance, July 1,1947 ....................................  120,000.00 $20,000.00
ecu rities  matured and re-invested, #5,000
Balance, June 30,1948................................... $20,000.00 ; 20,000.00
Income
Balance, Julyl,1947......... $11,240.95 11,240.95
Interest rece ived ............$ 1,415.00 $ 1,415.00
TTZ7ÜÏÏ5T3S "n W b b .yb
Warrants paid ................... $ 5,048.68 $ 5,048.68
Balance, June 30,1948 "TT,WJf.W :~77007.27
LAMB FUND
(Lyman School fo r Boys)
Established in 1856 by bequest o f Miss ary Iamb. No conditions 
were attached to th is bequest but the Trustees in th eir 10th Annual 
eport(1857) stated;"The income o f the ary Lamb Fund is ,  by a vote 
of the Board to be applied to the future increase o f the lib ra ry .''
Balance, July 1,1947 $1,000.00 $1,000.00
( ho transactions in 1847/1948
Income
Balance, July 1,1947 . . . . . . $  157.77 $ 100.00 $ 257.77
Interest received ............... $ 48,75 $ 48.75
Balance, June 30,1948 ........ f  S0B7SJ $ DUTOj $ TO752
LAMB FUND
(Industria l School fo r G ir ls )
Established in  1856 by a bequest o f Miss Mary Lamb, Ho res tr ic tion s  
were attached to th is bequest but the Commission appointed fo r  the 
establishment o f a Ita te  Reform fchool fo r  G irls in 1856 suggested 
that the income of th is fund be used fo r  the increase of the lib ra ry  
of the in s titu tion .
Balance, July 1,1947.......... $1,000.00 $1,000.00
(’ o transactions in 1947/1848
Income
Balance, July 1,1947 .................$ 131.96 $ 131.96
Interest received . . . • • • . . . . • • • $  40,00 t  40.00
Balance, June 30,1948 ...............$ Ï7T7W " $ T 'f l .W
FAY FORD
(Industria l School fo r  G ir ls )
Established in 1877 by bequest o f the onorable rancis B. ay. 
This money was "to  be put at in terest and the in terest annually 
divided between the best g i r l  in each house in said in stitu tion  for 
that year— i f  at any time doubts shall arise as to which is th eb es t 
g i r l— the Trustees ©ay sub-divide the money at th e ir  d iscre tion ."
Balance, July 1,1947 .....................  $1,000.00 $1,000.00
(ho transactions in 1947/1948
Income
Balance, July 1,1947 ................. I  370.00 $ 370.00
In terest received .......................$ 40.00 $ 4u. j'j
Balance, June 30,1948.................. $"'410.00 $ 410.00
ROGERS BOOK FUND 
(Industria l School for G ir ls ) 
stablished in 1957 by bequest o f Mr. Henry B. Rogers. The 
conditions upon which the g i f t  was made is stated in the fo llow ing 
extract from the Acts o f 1857, Chapter 215: "That the same shall 
always be sa fe ly  invested, and the in terest an" p ro fits  thereof from 
time to time, be applied to the purchase o f books—fo r  the use o f 
the tate Industrial Bchool at Lancaster.”
Balance, July 1,1947 ......... $1,000.00 $1,000.00
(Ho transactions in 1947/1948)
Income
Balance, July 1,1947 ........... $ 81.71 f  81.71
Interest re c e iv e d ................  î  25,00 $ 35.00
Balance, June 30,1948........... $ 106.71 $ TOcTTT
